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Chapter1ͲIntroduction
ThisthesisproposestoanalyzecurrentnonͲdestructivetechniquesfortheearly
detection of factors leading to reinforcement corrosion as part of a preventive conservation
strategy for reinforced concrete. These techniques were theoretically evaluated for their
efficiency and compatibility of use on concrete surfaces that require a minimum intervention
approach,suchasfoundonhistoricModernistbuildingswhereexposedconcreteisconsidered
an integral part of their significance. This study considered a real case scenario; the Alfred
NewtonRichardsMedicalResearchLaboratories(LouisI.Kahn,1960).Thecorrosionmechanism
occurringonthisbuildingwasassessedtoassertitsprobablecausesandthemostappropriate
methodofinvestigation.
Research for this thesis involved gathering background information that
provided a sound base of knowledge for its development. The literature review in Chapter 2
summarizes what has been done in terms of preservation of modern architecture, preventive
conservation and developing of nonͲdestructive techniques for evaluating corrosion in
reinforcedconcrete.
Thisthesisissetonthemovementtowardthepreservationofmonumentsfrom
the recent past that has taken place in the past twenty years.  The architecture produced
betweenthe1920sand1970shadtheModernMovementasitsbackboneandincludedallofits
regional manifestations. The initiative to preserve buildings and structures that represent this
historic period sprung from the architecture community’s realization that some of the
masterpieces of the period were under threat. Buildings from this period were (and still are)
sufferingfromthethreatofneglectordemolition,becausetheeveracceleratingrateofchange
1


in society’s needs, especially regarding new comfort and technological standards, rendered
themobsolete.However,unlikeprevioushistoricperiods,themidͲ20thcenturylackstherarity
andnostalgicvaluesthatoftenengagepeople’ssupportinheritagepreservation.Furthermore,
the preservation community suddenly found itself faced with the challenge of conserving
materialstheyhadneverdealtwithandprojectsthatseemedtodefythecurrentpreservation
principles.Inthisrespecttherehasbeenalongdiscussionbypreservationprofessionalsonthe
challengesofpreservingbothfabricanddesignintent,whichisfurtherexploredinChapter2.
Thisthesisalsorecognizesthatitisimpossibletodissociatethedevelopmentof
theModernMovementfromthetechnologicaladvancementsintheconstructionindustryofits
time.TheimportanceofpreservingoriginalmaterialsinModernMovementheritageisbasedon
this interrelationship. Each branch of the Modern Movement had its own meaning, local
significanceandspectrumofinfluence,buttheyallsharedthecharacteristicofexpressingthe
finalembraceofindustrialization.Thiswasevidentinthecollaborationbetweenarchitectsand
the construction industry to create new building techniques and materials. Architects and
engineersoftheperiodalsorecognizedthenewplasticandaestheticopportunitiesgenerated
bytheseinnovativebuildingmethods.1Thisresultedinbuildingsandstructuresthatbrokeaway
from the traditional building morphology to explore the aesthetic use of structural elements.
These elements assumed new forms and their constituent materials were left exposed.
Therefore,notonlyistheimageoftheModernMovementassociatedwiththecolorandtexture
oftheseconstructionmaterialsbutalsomostofthesebuildingswouldnothavebeenpossible
withoutthesenewdevelopments.


1

AddisandBussell,In:Macdonald,2003,p.43.
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Fromallconstructiontechniques,reinforcedconcretewasthemostusedinthis
period. The focus of this thesis derives from corrosion being the most common damage
mechanism in reinforced concrete. Corrosion’s necessary factors (iron, oxygen and water) are
ordinarily present in a concrete structure. However, this electrochemical reaction becomes
passive in alkaline environments such as fresh concrete. Depassivation occurs when concrete
carbonates or if there is chloride contamination around the reinforcement. On the first stage,
there are no signs of damage on the surface, but, once there is enough accumulation of
oxidation products, the volumetric increase will exert sufficient pressure to rupture the
concrete.Atthispoint,damageisfinallyobservableonthesurfaceandwillquicklydevelopinto
a spall, which can only be remediated by removing the affected areas and by patching. It is
important to acknowledge that other damage mechanisms present in the structure can
contributetothefactorsleadingtotheinitiationofreinforcementcorrosion.Thisdeterioration
process and its phases are described in detail on Chapter 3, where the data from an
investigation aimed at providing comprehensive understanding of concrete characteristics and
thecorrosionprocessthattakesplaceinthereinforcementwasgathered.
Thisthesiswasdevelopedonthepremisethatthecurrentstateoftechnological
development presents no alternatives to the traditional repair methodology. Traditional
patching repair is still necessary when action is taken only after damage is detected on the
surface. This results in further loss of the original concrete compromising the historical and
aesthetical values inherent in it. This is why a preventive conservation approach is the most
adequate for exposed architectural reinforced concrete. It relies on the early detection of the
problem and monitoring of its development, so that intervention can take place while the
processisstillinitsinitialsteps.Thegoalistoslowthedeteriorationratebyfocusingactionon
3


thecausesoftheproblem.Ifdamageisalreadypresent,thisapproachcanmakerepairsmore
effectivebyidentifyingthedamagedareasmorepreciselyandactingonthefactorsthatcould
lead to reͲinitiation of the deterioration process. A preventive strategy must be based on a
comprehensiveunderstandingofthedeterioration,itscausesandtheriskfactorspresentinthe
building.Thereforesurveyinghistoricreinforcedconcretebuildingstolocateandidentifythese
factorsisanessentialstepinimplementingapreventivestrategy.
However, the present conservation literature contains little on the subject of
survey techniques for early detection of corrosion in reinforced concrete. This thesis was
developed as an attempt to bridge this gap. Research involved recent articles that analyzed
techniques that could be useful in answering the questions raised by hypothesis developed in
thediagnosisofcorrosiondamagemechanismsinreinforcedconcretestructures.Thisresearch
was conducted in professional and scientific publications on material science, nonͲdestructive
evaluationtechniques,concreteandelectrochemistry.Preferencewasgiven,whenpossible,to
techniquesclassifiedasnonͲdestructiveandthatcanbeperformedinsitu.Emphasiswasgiven
to providing information on the type of data acquired from each technique, their limitations,
andpossibleadverseeffectstotheconcretesurface.Theintentionwastoinformconservators
onthepossibilitiesofthesetechniquessothatwhenfacedwithareinforcedconcretestructure
they will know the appropriate course of action and which specialists to consult. The data
gatheredinthisphasealongwithananalysisofhowthesetechniquescanbecombinedinorder
toprovideacompletepictureofthedamagemechanismcanbefoundinChapter4.
A preliminary assessment of the conditions found on postͲtensioned precast
reinforced concrete elements on the façade of the Richards Medical Research Laboratories at
4


theUniversityofPennsylvaniaprovidedapracticalcasestudyforthisthesis.Thiscasestudywas
selectedinordertokeepthisthesisclosetotherequirementsofpractice,whilestillkeepingit
broad enough to be applied in other cases. This particular building was chosen because of its
wellestablishedhistoricalsignificanceandrelationshiptoitsconcretestructure.Inaddition,the
buildinghasbeenshowingclearsignsofreinforcementcorrosiononitsfaçades,whichhadnot
beendiagnosedyet.AnanalysisofthepostͲtensioningtendonsinthestructuralelementsatthe
RichardsMedicalLaboratorieswasnotpartofthescopeofthisthesisduetothespecificityof
theevaluationtechniquesthatsuchananalysiswouldrequire.Anotherfactorfortheelectionof
theRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesasacasestudywastheavailabilityoforiginaldocumentation
attheArchitecturalArchivesandtheFacilitiesandRealEstateDepartmentArchives,bothatthe
UniversityofPennsylvania.
This methodology was based on the scientific approach to diagnosis proposed
byWatt.2Therefore,itstartedwithdatagatheringonthebuilding,whichincludedretrievalof
historicandarchivaldataonthebuilding’sconstruction,andinsituobservations.Basedonthis,
hypotheses were developed to explain the cause of the damages observed. This analysis
revealedacomplexrelationshipbetweendifferentconditionsfoundinthestructure.Thesenew
factorspromptedabroaderinvestigationofthedeteriorationmechanismsthataffectreinforced
concrete. The goal was to determine how they altered the characteristics of the material that
resulted in higher susceptibility to reinforcement corrosion. These hypotheses generated
questions that need to be answered in order to validate the hypotheses. The knowledge
gatheredinthisthesis’firstphaseofinvestigationinformedtheproposalofanevaluationplan
for the Richards Medical Laboratories that intends to confirm the hypothesis formulated. This

2

Watt,2007,p.166.
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wasincludedinChapter5alongwithacompilationofalldatafoundonthestateoftheRichards
Medical Laboratories, a description of the conditions observed there and the hypothesis
formulatedtoexplainthem.
This thesis demonstrates that prevention is the best approach for the
preservation of historic reinforced concrete structures, especially when exposed architectural
reinforcedconcreteisinvolved.Apreventivestrategymustbebasedonsoundknowledgeofthe
building and diagnosis of the damage mechanisms afflicting it. In the case of buildings with
reinforced concrete this requires the use of techniques that are capable of detecting
reinforcement corrosion before it has affected the concrete. Therefore, the preservation of
monumentsfromthemidͲ20thcenturywilldependonconservatorsgettingacquaintedwiththe
possibilitiesandlimitationsofconcretesurveytechniques.Thisthesisisanintroductiontothis
fieldandaninvitationtofurtherresearchonthissubject.
Theconservationofreinforcedconcreteisstillinitsinfancy,ifcomparedtothe
conservation of other building materials such as stone and brick masonry. However, the
quantityofpotentiallyhistoricbuildingsthatusereinforcedconcreteandtheirrapiddecayrate
urgesfurtherinvestigationinthisfield.



6


Chapter2ͲLiteratureReview
Thischapterprovidesacontextforthedevelopmentofthisthesis.Thecurrent
stateofdiscussionsonthesubjectofModernMovementpreservationprovidesthetheoretical
backgroundthatsupportstheneedforthedevelopmentofpreventiveconservationstrategies
for reinforced concrete. Preventive conservation has mainly been discussed in relation to the
Modern Movement preservation in terms of the importance of implementing cyclic
maintenanceprogramsandtheneedforfurtherdevelopmentofappropriatetechniquesforinͲ
depth investigation of deterioration causes. The concept of preventive conservation is
presented in order to establish the differences between what is currently considered a
preventive conservation approach and what would be necessary to implement this same
philosophy in a reinforced concrete building. This chapter also includes an overview of the
current state of technological development in nonͲdestructive techniques for reinforced
concrete.

2.1.ModernMovementPreservation
Duringthelastdecadeofthe20thcenturyandintothe21st,therehasbeenan
upsurge in publications concerning the preservation of recent heritage including principles,
methodology and techniques. The two most prolific organizations represented in this body of
publicationsareEnglishHeritage(theagencythatcounselstheEnglishgovernmentonheritage
preservationissues)andDOCOMOMO(aninternationalnonͲprofitorganizationthatadvocates
thepreservationofModernMovementarchitecture).Bothorganizationshaverespondedtothe
recognition that the legacy of the most recent historic period is threatened by a lack of

7


knowledgeamongexpertsonhowtodealwiththenewchallengesimposedbymidͲ20thcentury
architecture.1,2
AuthorssuchasSusanMacdonald,3,4JohnAllan,5PeterBurman6andTheodore
Prudon7 are in agreement that the main challenge that distinguishes the preservation of 20th
century architecture from the preservation of more traditional buildings is the difficulty in
reaching a balance between design intent and material authenticity. The difficulty lies on the
multiplefactorsthatinfluencethisnegotiation.
Thefirstfactoristhehistoricproximitytothemomentoftheconceptualization
ofthedesign,whichdoesnotgrantthetimeneededfortheaccumulationofothersignificant
historiclayers.Therefore,thereisanaturaltendencytoplacemorevalueontheoriginaldesign
andappearanceofthebuildingthanonthepatinaofageorlatermodifications.Thisargument
isoftenusedtojustifylargescalereplacementoforiginalmaterialthathasfailedtoperformas
expected,withsimilarmaterialsthatperformbetter,butmaintainthedesignintentintact.
The second factor is the scale of material failure encountered in 20th century
architecture.Buildingsofthisperiodoftenusematerialsanddetailsthathadnotpassedthetest
of time and durability that has benefitted traditional building techniques such as carpentry,
wherecurrentpracticeshavebeendevelopedovermanycenturiesoftrialanderror.Asaresult,
buildings of the recent past frequently present early failures, where preservation or “inͲkind”


1

Guillet,In:Macdonald,NormadinandKindred,2007,p.151Ͳ156.
Macdonald,In:Stratton,1997,p.207Ͳ224.
3
Ibid.
4
Macdonald,2001,p.32Ͳ40.
5
Allan,In:Macdonald,NormadinandKindred,2007,p.13Ͳ46.
6
Burman,In:Stratton,1997,p.15Ͳ33.
7
Prudon,2008,p.25.
2

8


replacement of the original fabric might lead to continuing decay of the building.
Standardization being a goal of the construction industry throughout the 20th century, an
unsuccessful design or construction detail might compose a large portion of the building,
resulting in compromise of material authenticity if replaced. An aggravating factor to be
considered: the innovative use of building material, even if unsuccessful, is sometimes an
important aspect of the building’s significance.8 Large scale material failure in 20th century
buildings is also related to the midͲcentury optimism in the indestructibility of new building
materials.Thisoptimismwasusedtojustifythegenerallackofmaintenanceinthesebuildings,
butitalsogavebasisfortheuseofbuildingmaterialsinexposedlocationsastheaestheticof
choice.9Thelackofprotectivecladdingmakesthesestructuresmorevulnerabletoweathering
anddecay,sincethereisnosacrificiallayertoprotectthem.Inaddition,themodernaesthetic
advocated for the elimination of all façade details which were decorative, but also served as
protection from weathering by shedding water away from the building.10  In the case of
reinforcedarchitecturalconcrete,themonolithicnatureofthematerialaddstothedifficultyof
incremental or spot repairs.11 As a result, the overall material homogeneity of the surface is
easilyruinedbyapoorlyexecutedpatch.
According to Peter Ross, the early failure of concrete in postͲwar buildings is
related to the false belief that concrete was a durable material, combined with a change in
concrete manufacture in the 50s.12 The spike on the building industry, thanks to postͲwar
rebuildingefforts,causedacompetitionamongcementmanufacturersfortheproductionofa

8

Aninterestingexampleofthisparadoxisthereplacementoforiginalprefabricatedreinforcedconcrete
panelsatAugustePerret’sNotreDameduRaincy,1923.(Macdonald,1996,p.91)
9
StartingwithLeCorbusierinthe20sandculminatingwithBrutalismonthepostͲwarera.
10
Matthews,etal.,In:Macdonald,2003,p.196.
11
Ross,In:Stratton,1997,p.143.
12
Ibid.,p.155.
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productthatwouldgainstrengthmorequicklyinthecuringprocess.Theresultwascementwith
finer grains and concrete mixes with lower cement content, resulting in cured concrete of
increased porosity and lower durability (this relationship shall be further explained on the
subsequentchapter).
The third contributing factor identified by the authors was the lack of
appropriate repair techniques for 20th century materials. The current practices in concrete
repair,forinstance,arecontrarytotheconventionalpreservationprinciplesofminimumlossof
material fabric and maximum addition to the lifespan of the structure.13 The current repair
methods can be divided in two categories, patches and coatings. Patch repair requires the
removal of original damaged fabric, which is difficult to match in both color and texture, and
weathersatadifferentrate,anditdoesnotsolvetheoriginofthedamage.Ontheotherhand,
coatings offer protection from external factors that might trigger deterioration but they often
altertheoriginalappearanceofthebuildingandintroduceextramaintenancecosts.
Thesurveyedpublicationspresentedthechallengebutalsoproposedsolutions.
On the matter of principles there was a reaffirmation of the validity of the methodology
presentedbytheBurraCharter.14Thischarteradvocatesthatallinterventionshouldrespectthe
valuesthatcontributetotheculturalsignificanceofthestructureandthatthesevalueschange
overtime.15Astimepasses,areassessmentofthebuilding’ssignificancewillallowtheaddition



13

“Withtraditionalbuildingssuchasstoneortimberwehaveestablished,overthepast100yearsor
more,repairmethodswhichenablethemaximumamountofbuildingfabrictoberetained,whilst
extendingthelifeofthatbuilding.Whenwearedealingwithtwentiethcenturyarchitecturebuiltof
materialssuchasconcretewehavenotyetestablishedmethodswhichfulfillsuchaims(…)”Macdonald,
In:Stratton,1997,p.210.
14
Burman,In:Stratton,1997,p.31Ͳ32
15
AustraliaICOMOS,1999.
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of new layers of history.16 This methodology allows design intent and original appearance of
Modern monuments to be granted a higher degree of importance, but recognizes that the
hierarchy of values should be reviewed in the future as the building continues to be a part of
history.ThepublicationsonthepreservationofModernarchitecturealsorecognizedthat,like
theheritageofanyotherperiod,thematerialfabric,asthevehiclethroughwhichsignificanceis
conveyed, should be preserved as much as possible. Therefore, new conservation techniques
needed to be developed. There was also an appeal for the development of more accurate
diagnostics of damage mechanisms and the incorporation of maintenance programs as a
preventive measure following a repair campaign.17 The publications focused on the study of
nonͲdestructive repair techniques, such as electrochemical methods to arrest further
developmentofreinforcementcorrosion.However,fewofthemmentionanysurveytechniques
andnoneofthemoffersacriticalanalysisofthetechniquesforearlydetectionforpreventive
conservation,presumablybecausethepublicationswerearesponsetohistoricbuildingswhere
immediateactionwasneeded.
Terry S. Kreilick’s master thesis in Historic Preservation at the University of
Pennsylvaniawasoneofthefewworksinthefieldofarchitecturalconservationthatpresented
a general description of different survey methodologies. Although the focus of the thesis was
electrochemical repair methods, a chapter was dedicated to a very brief description of
techniques that could be used to assess the reinforcement corrosion at Frank Lloyd Wright’s
Freeman House. It included corrosion potential measurement, corrosion rate measurement,
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concrete cover measurement, electrical continuity of reinforcement, chloride concentration,
carbonationdepthandpetrographicanalysis.18
The only publication directed at conservation professionals and completely
dedicatedtoconcretedeteriorationwaseditedbySusanMacdonaldin2003.Thisbookcompiles
papers developed by different authors covering all aspects of concrete conservation. John
Broomfield, a renowned British corrosion specialist, contributed to this publication with a
chapterontheidentificationofdeteriorationmechanismsinconcrete,whichincludesasection
on condition survey techniques. He briefly describes each one of them and stresses that a
survey will most likely require multiple techniques. He also wrote the chapter on repair
techniqueswithSusanMacdonald.

2.2.PreventiveConservation
According to Alice Finke, preventive conservation is a philosophy that has the
goal of maximizing the life span of a historic resource by taking action to minimize probable
deterioration risk factors.19 In other words, it directs action toward the causes and not the
consequencesofthedeteriorationmechanism.Finke’sresearchrevealedthatthisisstillanew
andrelativelyunknownconceptinarchitecturalconservation,althoughitiswellestablishedin
object conservation. Her case studies showed that preventive architectural conservation is
usuallydonethroughregularexaminationsthatincludemonitoringforriskfactorsandfrequent
visualinspections.
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Thepreventiveconservationapproachstartswithacomprehensivestudyofthe
structure at hand in order to understand all possible threats and which factors might trigger
damage mechanisms.20 Documentary research of all prior repair and alteration campaigns is
essential,aswellasascientificcharacterizationofthematerialsthatcomposethebuilding.In
addition, an initial visual assessment of the entire building should be conducted to locate
possibleongoingproblemsandrisks.Withsometrainingasurveyorwillbeabletoidentifymost
decaymechanismsearlyenoughfortheinterventiontobeminimal,thereforepreservingmore
oftheoriginalfabric.
However,thelimitationsofvisualdetectionarewherepreventiveconservation
of reinforced concrete diverges from that of other building materials. The most common
damage mechanism found in reinforced concrete is reinforcement corrosion. The damage
causedbycorrosioninitiatesinsidetheconcreteelementandusuallyremainshiddenuntilithas
developed enough to cause damage to the surface of the concrete in the form of cracks and
spalls (this mechanism will be explained in detail on the subsequent chapter). The problem is
that when reinforcement corrosion affects the concrete surrounding it, the only possible
remedy is traditional repair, which involves further loss of original fabric. Although current
patching techniques are not much different than what was done twenty years ago, matching
color and texture has become more common. The question that remains is whether these
patcheswillagesimilarlytotheoriginalmaterial.Asmentionedbeforethiskindofrepairalso
triggers discussions on authenticity. In conclusion, visual inspections and material
characterizationareimportanttoolsforpreventiveconservation,buttheyarenotenoughwhen
the material surveyed is reinforced concrete. In such cases, the inspection should be
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complemented with nonͲdestructive techniques that can provide some insight on the
reinforcementconditionunderanapparentlyhealthyconcretecover.

2.3.EarlyDetectionofReinforcementCorrosion
NonͲdestructive testing for concrete structures began to be developed in the
1970s, but gained momentum in the subsequent decades.21 This upsurge of interest is
connected to the need to lower maintenance costs in reinforced concrete infrastructure,
especiallybridges,andtherecentconcernwithenvironmentalsustainabilitywhichencourages
decreasing the amount of raw material consumption by repair instead of replacement.22
Corrosion being the principal cause of deterioration of reinforced concrete bridges, many
techniqueshaverecentlybeendevelopedtodetectinsipientcorrosionoritsconsequencessuch
asdelaminations.Mostofthesetechniquesinvolveelectrochemical,electromagneticoracoustic
wavemethods.Itisimportanttorememberthatthesetechniqueshavebeenclassifiedas“nonͲ
destructive”byengineeringandmaterialsprofessionalsconcernedwithminimizingrepaircosts
in civil infrastructure. Therefore, “nonͲdestructive” is associated with techniques that cause
minimal damage, but these techniques are not necessarily harmless to the surface of the
buildingfromtheperspectiveofthearchitecturalconservator.

ItusuallytakesalongtimeforanewtestingtechniquetoemergefromofNonͲ
DestructiveTestingresearchandbecomeacceptedasastandardofcareinthepracticeofcivil
engineering.23Itisonlyafterthisprocessofacceptancethatarchitecturalconservatorsstartto
get in contact with nonͲdestructive techniques by the engineers who specialize in structural
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assessmentofhistoricbuildings.Techniquesthathavebecomecommonpracticeinthebuilding
industry are easily recognized by the existence of consensus standards compiled by industry
associationssuchasASTM(AmericanSocietyforTestingandMaterials),ACI(AmericanConcrete
Institute) and RILEM (Reunion Internationale des Laboratoires et Experts des Materiaux,
SystèmesdeConstructionetOuvrages).

The most recent scientific developments have been directed at improving the
accuracy of well accepted techniques such as potential mapping, corrosion rate measurement
and ground penetrating radar. These new developments concentrate on the improvement of
data collection and processing, and imaging for interpretation, while still using the same
technologyforthedataacquisition.Theirgoalistoincreaseaccuracyinordertominimizethe
repairarea,whichwouldreducetheproject’scosts,butalsopreservemoreoriginalfabric.
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Chapter3–CorrosionDamageMechanisminReinforcedConcrete
Inordertopreventreinforcementcorrosion,oratleastslowingitsprocess,itis
essential to have a comprehensive knowledge of how the corrosion mechanism develops and
the factors that initiate and affect its progression. In order to facilitate comprehension, these
factors have been broken down in four categories according to their relationship to the
corrosionmechanism.Harrisdefinesnecessaryfactorsastheonesthatmustbepresentinorder
for the mechanism to exist, in other words, the subtraction of any of them would render the
mechanism impossible.1 The same author also defines sufficient factors as those capable of
initiating the mechanism. Influencing factors are those that indirectly result in reinforcement
corrosion, because they determine the development of one or more necessary and sufficient
factors. Possible causes are the primary conditions that can lead to influencing or even
necessary factors (ill. 3.1). Recognizing the different factors that can contribute to corrosion,
directlyorindirectly,isimportantinordertounderstandhowthecorrosionmechanismrelates
todifferentenvironmentalandmaterialcharacteristics.
In addition to understanding its initiation process, it is also important to
understandhowthecorrosionprocessprogresses.Thisprocessismarkedbykeythresholdsthat
divide the process into distinct phases (ill. 3.1). When considering intervention, the chosen
approachshouldbetailoredtothespecificcorrosionphase,sinceeachphasepresentsdifferent
typesofdamage.Thiswilldictatethescaleoftheinterventionaswellastheextenttowhichan
interventionwouldbeinvasivetotheexistingmaterial,animportantconsiderationwithhistoric
buildings.Basedonthiscomprehensiveunderstandingofthedamageprocess,itispossibleto
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define strategies for the early detection of corrosion as part of a preventive conservation
approach(Chapter4).

3.1.NecessaryandSufficientFactors
Corrosion of steel is a naturally occurring electrochemical process where the
unstable metal iron (Fe) reacts in the presence of oxygen (O2) and water (H2O) to produce a
more stable molecule, hydrated ferric oxide (Fe2O3.H2O), also known as rust. This process is
initiated when an iron atom releases electrons in order to become an ion (Fe2+) – an anodic
reaction. These electrons are consumed in a reaction with water and oxygen generating
hydroxylions(OHͲ)–acathodicreaction.Thiscycleofreleasingandconsumingelectronsform
anelectriccurrent,similartowhathappensinabattery.Thepresenceofanaqueoussolutionis
important, since an electrolyte will generate an environment with low electric resistivity,
allowinganeasycirculationofelectrons.Theionsgeneratedonbothreactionswillformferrous
hydroxide (Fe(OH)2), which will further react with water and oxygen becoming ferric oxide
(Fe(OH)3).Finally,theferricoxide,beinganunstablemolecule,becomeshydratedferricoxide.2

Corrosion’sChemicalReactions:
(Broomfield,2007,p.7Ͳ8)

Fe

Fe2++2eͲ

½O2+H2O+2eͲ
Fe2++2OHͲ

2OHͲ
Fe(OH)2

4Fe(OH)2+O2+2H2O
2Fe(OH)3

4Fe(OH)3

Fe2O3.H2O+2H2O


2

AccordingtoBroomfield(2007,p.7Ͳ8)theformationofrustcanalsobeexpressedinotherways.
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Any reinforced concrete structure exposed to the atmosphere, without
protective coating or cladding, presents the necessary elements for these reactions to occur.
Ironfromthereinforcementsteel3canbeexposedtooxygenandwaterentrappedduringthe
mix and later, water penetrating from the atmosphere via interconnecting pores in the
concrete. However, the highly alkaline environment provided by concrete (pH 12Ͳ13) renders
iron oxides (corrosion products) thermodynamically stable due to the creation of an anodic
polarization4 on the steel surface.5 These stable molecules are less prone to chemical
dissolution, thereby creating a densely packed protective layer of iron oxides that isolates the
soundsteelcorefromthecorrosiveenvironment.6,7Thislayerisknownasthepassivelayer.The
nature,compositionandstructureofpassivelayersinmetalshavebeenstudiedforthepast150
years,butaconsensushasnotyetbeenreached.8
The origin of concrete alkalinity lies on the calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) that
comprises20Ͳ25percentofthevolumeofsolidsinthehydratedcementpaste.9Aslongasthe
pHoftheconcretesurroundingthereinforcementismaintainedabove11.5,thepassivelayer
willremainstable.10,11Breakingthepassivityofthecorrosionreactioninthereinforcementsteel
is a sufficient factor for corrosion. This passivity can be broken in two cases: carbonation or
chloridecontaminationoftheconcrete.Carbonationisthereactionbetweencalciumhydroxide

3

Unlesstherebarisepoxycoatedormadeofstainlesssteel.Theseareveryrecenttechnological
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4
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and carbon dioxide (CO2) that results in the formation of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) in the
concretemass.ThiscausesthepHtodropto8.12Thisprocessoccursascarbondioxidefromthe
atmosphere progresses towards the reinforcement through the surrounding concrete.
Carbonation initiates as soon as the structure is built, but it is usually a slow process that
depends on the permeability of the concrete and the atmospheric concentration of carbon
dioxide. In order to keep the carbonation front from reaching the reinforcement during the
structure’s design service life, the reinforcement should be provided with an appropriate
concretecoverthickness.13

Carbonation’sChemicalReactions:
(Broomfield,2007,p.16)

CO2+H2O

H2CO3

H2CO3+Ca(OH)2

CaCO3+2H2O

Chloride contamination initiates reinforcement corrosion differently from
carbonation.ChlorideionsarecapableofbreakingthepassivelayerwithoutloweringthepHof
theconcreteandwithoutbeingconsumedintheprocess.Theexactprocess,wherebychloride
breaks the passive layer, is not known.14 Passivity is broken when the chloride concentration
surpasses 0.6 of the hydroxyl concentration in the concrete.15 Chloride ions can result from
contact with deͲicing salts16 or from the atmosphere if the building is located in a salt water
environment. Until the midͲ1970s, it was common to use calcium chloride as an additive to
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chloridesarecastintoconcreteand0.2%iftheydiffusein.
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accelerateconcretecuring,17thereforetheconcretemixofbuildingsfromthisperiodcanalso
beaninherentsourceofchloride.
In short, corrosion will happen when the reinforcement is in contact with
oxygenandwater.Mostimportant,itwillbecomeadamagemechanisminreinforcedconcrete
if the pH of the concrete encasing the reinforcement drops below 11.5 or if the concrete
presentsenoughchlorideconcentrationtobreakthepassivelayer.

3.2.InfluencingFactorsandPossibleCauses
Concrete permeability and the thickness of the concrete cover on the
reinforcement are the most important factors influencing the corrosion process and its rate.
Concrete permeability controls the access of corrosion inducing factors to the reinforcement,
suchasoxygen,water,chlorides,andcarbondioxidethatcausescarbonation.Permeabilityalso
determinestheelectricresistivityofconcrete,becausetheelectriccurrentswillbesubjectedto
thetortuosityofthepathsprovidedbywaterintheporenetwork.Concretecoverthicknessis
alsoimportantincreatingabarrierforcorrosionagents,butitsmainroleistoprovideenough
distance between the reinforcement and the carbonation front. Both of these influencing
factorscanbeaffectedbymultipleconditions.
Concretecoverthicknessisdeterminedbytheengineer’sspecificationsbefore
construction. Even when the specifications are correct, there is still the possibility of error
duringconstruction.TheoccurrenceoferrorssuchasmisplacementͲwhenaworkerplacesthe
reinforcement in the wrong positionͲ, or displacementͲ when an initially correct placement is
disturbedͲofthereinforcementontheformworkhappenmoreofteninenvironmentswithlow
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qualitycontrolandoversight,suchasfoundonconstructionsitesinthecaseofacastͲinͲplace
structure,butitcanalsohappeninprecastplants.Thiskindoferrormightalsobecausedbythe
incompatibilitybetweenacomplexdesignandtheavailablelevelofskillandexperienceofthe
workers, this situation affects both precast and castͲinͲplace reinforced concrete structures.
These two causes for lack of concrete covering, design and construction, are easily
distinguishable on buildings, since construction errors would show as random areas with less
coveringthanothers,andaninadequatedesignwouldresultinuniformlackofcover.
Permeability refers to the capacity of a material to allow liquid or gas to pass
throughit.Thischaracteristicisdeterminedbytheamountofvoids,theirsizeandconnectivity
thatformanetworkthroughoutthematerial.Thevolumeofcapillaryvoidsinconcretedepends
mainlyonthewater/cementratioofthemix.18Voidsareformedduringhydrationwhenspace
thatwasinitiallyoccupiedbywaterisnotfilledwithsolidhydrationproducts.Consequently,the
more water in the mix, the more space is left unfilled. However, not all pores contribute to
permeability,inconcrete,onlyporeslargerthan100nmforminterconnectedvoids,thesmaller
ones tend to remain isolated.19 The key factor in defining the permeability of concrete is the
microstructureoftheinterfacezonebetweenthehydratedcementpasteandlargeaggregates.
The existence of the interfacial transition zone, usually 10 to 50 μm thick around large
aggregates,20isthereasonwhyconcretehasahigherpermeabilitythancementpastewiththe
samewater/cementratio(fig.3.1).Thishappensbecauselargeraggregatesattractwaterduring
curing increasing the water/cement ratio on its surroundings. The result is the formation of
largercrystalsandagreaterquantityofcalciumhydroxide(needlelikecrystalsorientedtoward
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the aggregate) composing a porous framework.21 Although this condition might improve with
age due to the late formation of hydration products, the microstructure of the interfacial
transitionzoneremainsmoreporousthanthehydratedcementpaste.Thispoormicrostructure
and higher porosity negatively affects the strength of the concrete in general. Moreover, it
creates zones of weakness that are more prone to microcracking, which increases the
permeability even more. Pores present in aggregates also influence the total permeability of
concrete,thiswilldependonthephysicalcharacteristicsofthestoneused.
Bothmicroandmacrocracksplayanimportantroleinthepenetrationofliquid
andgasesinconcretebyprovidingcontinuousandeasierpathsthroughit.Cracksalsoincrease
thesurfaceareaexposedtotheatmosphere,therebyexpandingthecarbonationfrontandthe
area contributing to moisture absorption (fig.3.2). Therefore, even when shallow cracks are
restricted to the concrete surface they contribute to concrete deterioration. Cracks can be
causedbymanydifferentmechanismsthatdamagetheconcretebyexertinginternalpressures
higher than the concrete’s tensile strength. Most of these mechanisms relate to how the
concrete reacts to its environment which is mainly determined by its composition,
microstructurethatresultsfromit,andform.
Mechanismsthatcauseconcretecracking:
a) Dryingshrinkage:straincausedbythelossofadsorbedwaterfromcalcium
silicatehydrate(CͲSͲH)duetoexposureofconcretetoanunsaturatedenvironment.Theuseof
goodqualityaggregatethat,inthedryingprocess,shrinkslessthantheconcretepasterestrains
concreteshrinkageandavoidscracks.Theeffectofaggregatesdependsonthevolumeusedin
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the concrete mix, as well as the aggregates’ modulus of elasticity. Curing conditions influence
this phenomenon. Environmental conditions during curing, such as the ambient temperature,
relativehumidityandwindspeed,canincreasethedryingrateandcausecracksduetodrying
shrinkage.Otherfactorsthatincreasedryingrateincludetheprecipitateremovalofformwork
andgeometryofelement(ahighperimeter/sectionratioincreasetherateofmoistureloss).22
b) Crazing: a form of drying shrinkage that shows as discontinuous hairline
cracksthatoccuronthesurfaceoffreshlyhardenedconcreteandarecausedbyahigherwater
concentration on the element’s surface due to improper curing and finishing. Common in
exposedconcretewithasmoothfinish(lowconcentrationofaggregatesclosetothesurface).23
c) Creep:strainthatisalsocausedbythelossofadsorbedwaterfromcalcium
silicatehydrate(CͲSͲH),butforadifferentreasonthandryingshrinkage.Inthiscase,crackingis
causedbythelongtermactionofstressthatcauseswaterloss.Influencedbythesamefactors
asdryingshrinkage.24
d) Stress in compression: a loaded structure can develop cracks even if the
ultimatestrengthhasnotbeenreached.AccordingtoMehtaandMonteiro,astablemicrocrack
system develops in the interfacial transition zone under 50% of the ultimate stress, some of
which were initiated before loading due to thermal and drying shrinkage. When a concrete
structureissubjectedto50Ͳ75%oftheultimatestressthecracksystembecomesunstableand
proliferatesthroughthecementmatrix.Anystressabovethatwillcausearapidpropagationof
cracksandeventuallyresultinfailure.25Thissituationcanbeaggravatedifastructureisloaded
before it has reached the required initial strength. For example, a structural member that is
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postͲtensioned before it reaches the minimal strength for this procedure, or a precast piece
that, prior to attaining sufficient strength, is loaded during shipping, handling or erection
procedures.
e) Stress in tension: concrete is not usually used in tension due to its brittle
nature, which is why concrete elements subjected to any kind of tension are reinforced with
steel. Structural elements in tension, such as beams, have a higher concentration of
microcracking on the tensioned zones. Poupard, et al., described a case where corrosion rate
was higher on the bottom of a beam (the tensile zone), which was attributed to the higher
permeabilitycausedbymicrocracking.26However,concretecanalsobeexposedtothiskindof
stressinuniquesituationssuchasimproperhandlingandtransportationofpreͲcastelements,
failureofreinforcementorearthquakes.
f)

Thermal expansion/contraction: caused by the concrete’s response to the

changesintemperatureandaggravatedbythepoordistributionorlackofexpansionjoints.
g) Freeze/thaw:formationoficelensesinsidetheconcreteporesduringcuring
under freezing temperatures, if the structure is not properly protected. The volume increase
causedbyfreezingwatercanexertenoughpressureonthesurroundingmaterialtoruptureit.
Thelevelofdamagedependsontheamountofcyclesoffreezeandthawthattheporewater
goes through, therefore the local climate must be characterized by temperature fluctuations
that repeatedly go above and below freezing. The microstructure of the material is the
determining factor for the damage caused by this mechanism, because having voids that can
accommodatetheicegrowthcanpreventthepressuresitcauses.
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h) AlkaliͲsilica reaction: chemical reaction between the alkali content of
concreteandunstablesilicaminerals27thatresultsintheformationofgelsthatexpandinthe
presenceofwater.Dependsonthemineralcompositionofaggregatesandexposuretowater.
i)

Sulfateattack:chemicalreactionbetweenthealuminaͲcontaininghydration

products, calcium hydroxide (also a hydration product) and sulfate ions resulting in the
formationofettringite,whichcausesexpansion.Sulfatecanbefoundinaggregatesthatcontain
gypsum,atmosphericpollution,industrialandnaturalwater.
j)

Reinforcement corrosion: the corrosion products have a much bigger

volumethantheoriginalsteel,thiscausesinternalpressuresintheconcrete(thisphenomenon
willbefurtherexplainedonthenextsection).
It is interesting to observe that all mechanisms that depend on the ingress of
wateroracontaminantareinfluencedbytheconcretepermeability.Oncetheycauseenough
pressure to crack the concrete, they end up increasing their own rate of damage due to the
creation of more efficient pathways for moisture transport via the crack network, essentially
bypassing the low permeable mass of concrete. This makes the reinforced concrete more
susceptible to the initial deterioration mechanism, but also to the initiation of other
mechanismsthataregovernedbythepenetrationofwaterandotheratmosphericcomponents,
suchasreinforcementcorrosion.

3.3.TheThreePhasesoftheCorrosionDamageProcess
Aspreviouslymentioned,thecorrosionprocessinconcretereinforcementcan
bedividedinthreedistinctphasesthattakeplaceonceconcreteisnolongerapassivityinducing
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environment(ill.3.1).Thefirstphaseischaracterizedbytheaccumulationofcorrosionproducts
on the interface between the reinforcement and the concrete. Hydrated iron oxides have a
volume six to ten times bigger than that of the original iron.28 This expansion will at first be
accommodatedbyvoidsintheconcretemasssurroundingthereinforcement.29However,once
these spaces are occupied, the volume increase, constrained by the lack of available space,
builds up pressure and causes tensile stress on the surrounding concrete (fig.3.3). Once this
pressure surpasses the tensile strength of concrete, cracks start to appear. This marks the
transition of the process to another phase where corrosion is not only attacking the
reinforcement, but is alsodamaging the concrete mass by creating new fractures or enlarging
existingcracks.
This phase is characterized by an acceleration of the damage rate due to an
increaseinwaterandoxygenpenetrationresultingfromtheneworenlargedcracks.30Notonly
doesthevolumeofwaterpenetratingtheconcretemassincreases,buttherateofwettingand
dryingcyclesincreasesaswell.Theincreasedfrequencyofwettingphasessupplymorewaterto
the corrosion process, while the increased frequency of drying phases allow more space for
oxygen penetration. Further accumulation of corrosion products widens and multiplies the
cracks. These appear as parallel cracks on the concrete surface aligned with the longitudinal
directionofthecorrodingreinforcementbar.Inacrosssection,thesecracksclearlyradiatefrom
the reinforcement bar. As time passes, the progressive enlargement of the cracks and the
weatheringoftheinternalsurfacesofthecrackscanleadtolossofkeyinthefracturefaceand
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develop into a spall. This phenomenon characterizes the transition to the final phase in the
corrosionprocess.
Thislastphaseismarkedbylossofconcretesurfacemassduetospalls,which
resultindirectexposureofthecorrodingreinforcementtotheatmosphereandreductionofthe
concrete cover over adjacent reinforcement. Once exposed to the atmosphere, the
reinforcementhasnoprotectionagainstthenecessaryfactorsforcorrosion.Consequently,the
processwillprogressuntilallironhasoxidized.Sinceironoxidesarenotstructurallysound,the
progressivelossofsteelsectionwilleventuallythreatenthestabilityofthestructureduetothe
transfer of tensile strain from the steel to the surrounding concrete, which is by then
compromisedbyfracturingandweathering.

3.4.InterventionandPrevention
Thedegreeandkindofdamagecausedbyeachphasewillguidetheappropriate
interventionapproach.Itisimportanttohighlightthatwhilethereislittleaccumulationofiron
oxides on the steelͲconcrete interface, deterioration develops under the concrete surface,
hiddenfromsight.Inaddition,damagetotheconcreteprogressesrapidlyoncecracksbecome
evidentonthesurface.Fromthatmomenton,interventionislikelytoincludepatching,andthe
resultant fabric loss is inevitable in this repair process.31 Grouting is not recommended when
cracks have been caused by reinforcement corrosion, unless grouting is used as a temporary
stabilization until the appropriate repair can be made. Grouting should only be regarded as
provisional,sinceitmightdiminishtherateofcorrosionbyblockingthebyͲpassaccesstowater
and oxygen provided by the cracks, but it does not address the cause of damage which is
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reinforcement corrosion. Corrosion will continue to occur, consequently, soon causing further
cracks in the concrete. There is also the question of proper adhesion, since the presence of
loosecorrosionproductsmightcompromisethecontactbetweengroutandconcrete.
Traditional patching is used because it has the capacity of reestablishing
passivity locally and arresting the corrosion mechanism. This process consist of removing the
affectedareasofconcretewithenoughdepthtocompletelyexposethereinforcement(fig.3.4),
which is then cleaned or replaced as appropriate and the area is refilled with new concrete,
therebyreͲpassivatingthecorrosionreaction.Thisnewconcretewillhavetobematchedboth
in color and texture to the original surface, which can be challenging and is rarely done
satisfactorily. One of the reasons is that the concrete used for patching has to reach a
determined strength and be able to bond to the substrate, these characteristics usually
determinetheproportionofthemix,theadditives,andthetypeofbinderused.However,the
proportionandtypeofmaterialsusedinthemixcansignificantlyaffectthefinalcolor,whichis
likely to be different from the original concrete. Pigments can be used to help reaching the
appropriate color, but they tend to age differently from the original fabric, mainly due to
pigment fading. According to Broomfield and Macdonald, the patch can be matched to the
original appearance of the concrete and look different from the rest of the structure until it
acquiresasimilarpatina.Acommonpracticeistoapplyanopaquecoatingonthewholesurface
tohidethepatches,thisnotonlyerasesthepatinabutalsosoftensthesurfacetexture.Incases
wherethepatchwasmatchedtotheagedconcrete,itstartedtobecomedistinctfromtherest
ofthesurfacewithfurtherweathering.32Anotherpointtobeconsideredisthatpatcheswillnot
necessarilyworkstructurally.Consequently,patchingcanaffectstructuralstabilityifperformed
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in a large scale without the appropriate structural appraisal by an experienced engineer. The
patch has to extend beyond the location of observable damage and substitute the entire
carbonatedorchloridecontaminatedareainordertobeeffective.Alternatively,thepatchcan
berestrictedtothedamagedareaifcombinedwithothertechniquesthataddressthecauseof
the corrosion, such as impressed current cathodic protection, electrochemical chloride
extractionandrealkalisation.
Theseelectrochemicaltechniquesdependonacurrentsourcethatisconnected
both to the reinforcement and an external anode. Among electrochemical approaches, the
impressedcurrentcathodicprotectiontechniqueistheonlypermanentinstallation.Impressed
currentcathodicprotectionusesalowcurrenttoinverttheelectrochemicalreactionsothatthe
reinforcement that has been acting as an anode becomes a cathode. As long as the system is
properly functioning the reinforcement will no longer corrode, instead, this oxidizing reaction
willtakeplaceintheexternalanode,whichwillneedreplacingafter10Ͳ40yearsdependingon
its composition.33 The anodes have to be uniformly distributed across the surface, so proper
planningisessentialinordertominimizeimpacttoahistoricbuilding’sappearance.
Electrochemical chloride extraction is a temporary installation. Treatment can
take about eight weeks to be completed. Differently from cathodic protection, this technique
uses high current to drive chloride ions outside of the concrete. Electrochemical chloride
extractioniscapableofremovingbetween50Ͳ90%ofthechloridecontent.34
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Realkalization is also a temporary installation, but the process is faster than
chloride removal. Realkalization uses a low current and a carbonate electrolyte to increase
alkalinityincarbonatedconcrete.
Theseelectrochemicalrepairtechniquessharethesamerestrictions.According
toBroomfieldandMacdonald,theyaredifficulttoapplyinprestressedconcretemembersand,
since they require electrical connection to the reinforcement, they can be expensive in
structureswherethereinforcementisnotcontinuous,suchasprecaststructures.Althoughthey
generally require a higher initial investment than traditional repairs, they tend to be cost
effectiveonthelongterm,becauseofthesavingswithfuturerepairs.
It should be remembered that the loss of original fabric is an undesirable
outcomewhenthebuildingorstructureinquestionhashistoricalvalue.Lossoforiginalfabric
poses a threat to the aesthetic quality of the exposed concrete, as well as to the historic
integrityofthebuilding.However,theoptionsofnoninvasivetreatmentsarestillquitelimited
forreinforcedconcrete.Thereforethemostappropriateapproachwouldbetoactpreventively,
beforetheconcreteisirreversiblyaffectedbythecorrosionprocess.
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IllustraƟon 3.1- Diagram of the three phases of the corrosion mechanism in reinforced concrete
and a holisƟc view of factors that can aīect corrosion.
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Figure 3.1- Photomicrographs of the interfacial transiƟon zone. (NemaƟ and
Monteiro, 1997)

Figure 3.2- Phenolphthalein test showing carbonaƟon front (the non-Ɵnted
area) advancing from the fracture face of a crack.
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Figure 3.3- Photomicrographs of corrosion on concrete reinforcement at diīerent stages of development. (Yuan, Jiang and Peng, 2010)

Figure 3.4- PreparaƟon of damaged area to be repaired by patching. (Macdonald, 2003)
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Chapter4–TechniquesforEarlyDetectionofReinforcementCorrosionfora
PreventiveConservationStrategy
Preventive conservation, in the case of reinforcement corrosion, refers to any
actions targeting factors that contribute to the corrosion process with the goal of delaying its
initiationorslowingtherateofdamagethatit mightcause. Thereforeitisappropriatetosay
that the preventive approach should be employed before corrosion has caused cracks in the
concrete. The preventive opportunity occurs before the corrosion products have reached a
volume sufficient to rupture the concrete, and after a repair campaign, when the corrosion
process is returned to its incipient stage. The preventive approach is based on the
acknowledgementthatallexposedconcretestructuresincontactwiththeatmosphereandbuilt
withcommonsteelreinforcementhavethenecessaryfactorsforcorrosiontooccur.
Preventivestrategieshavetobefoundedonasoundknowledgeofthebuilding.
Therefore the first measure is to gather detailed and comprehensive information on the
building’s history, previous repair campaigns and material characteristics. This should be
followedbyaninvestigationonthepossiblepresenceofsufficientfactors,suchascarbonation
and chloride contamination. Whether or not they are present, an assessment of which risk
factors might lead to the development of sufficient factors is also necessary. Two kinds of
actionsarepossible,eitherconductedindividuallyorincombination:monitoringtheprogressof
sufficient and risk factors, and taking measures to stop their development by acting on the
primaryconditionsdescribedonthepreviouschapter.
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Thepresentchapterfirstdescribestheriskfactorsthatcanbeassessed,andin
which phase of the process this should be done as part of a preventive strategy for
reinforcement corrosion. Later, this chapter describes and evaluates the techniques that are
currently employed in the early detection of risk factors and corrosion in reinforced concrete.
Thechapterconcludeswithgeneralstrategiesonhowtocomposeasurveyplanthatcanserve
asabaseforthedevelopmentofapreventiveapproachtoconservation,andaccordingtoeach
structure’sspecificities.

4.1.MeasurableRiskFactorsforaPreventiveStrategy
The previous chapter identified the necessary factors for corrosion Ͳ water,
oxygen, and iron Ͳ and the sufficient factors for corrosion initiation in reinforced concrete –
carbonation of concrete surrounding the reinforcement or enough concentration of chloride
ions to cause depassivation. Based on this, a list of risk factors can be compiled as part of an
assessment of their presence and evolution in the building as the first step in a preventive
strategy. Since preventive strategies are only appropriate when implemented before the
corrosionmechanismhascausedmechanicaldamagetotheconcrete,thetimeframeofaction
isrestrictedtobeforeinitiationofcorrosion,andtothefirstphaseofthedamageprocessonce
corrosionhasstarted.
Factors acting in this time frame can be divided between constant and
progressive.Thefirsttermreferstofactorsthatareinherentcharacteristicstothestructureand
donotevolvewithtime.Thesecondtermreferstofactors,inherentornot,thatposenoinitial
threat, but that can evolve into one due to aggravating mechanisms. The assessment method
forthesefactorsshouldreflecttheirnature,becausewhileconstantfactorsmaybemeasured
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only once during the life time of the building, progressive factors should be measured every
timeanewassessmentisconducted.Moreover,inthecaseofprogressivefactors,therateof
their evolution will have a bigger impact on the building’s life span than their immediate
measuredvalue.
Twofactorscanbeclassifiedasconstant:
a)

Depth of cover Ͳ mostly a function of design and workmanship,

therefore unlikely to change over time. The measurement of cover depth and reinforcement
location can produce drawings equivalent to architectural asͲbuilt plans. Depth of cover could
be considered a progressive risk factor if the structure is exposed to a highly abrasive
environment,suchaswatertides.
b)

Chloridesintheconcretemix–calciumchlorideusedtobeaddedtothe

concrete mix in order to accelerate the curing process until the midͲ1970s. In this case, the
residual chloride concentration could be sufficient to break corrosion passivity right after
concretecuring.
Theprogressivefactorscategoryholdstheremainingriskfactors:
a)

Liquidandgaspenetration–consideredthemostinfluentialriskfactor,

becauseitcontrolstheaccessofexternalagentsthatconstitutenecessaryandsufficientfactors,
such as water and oxygen, or that inflict depassivation, like carbonation and chloride
contamination. Liquid and gas penetration through concrete is a consequence of concrete
permeability and crack formation that provides easier paths to liquid and gas transport.
Permeabilitydecreasesintimeduetocarbonation,butthequantityofcrackstendstoincrease
intimewiththeprogressofdeteriorationmechanismscausingthem.Thoughinitialpermeability
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canbesufficienttoallowtheingressofadeleteriousamountofexternalagents,asinthecase
of a low strength concrete (high water/cement ratio), liquid and gas penetration can be
progressivelyaggravatedduetothebypasseffectofcracks.
b)

Carbonation – as previously explained, the progressive transformation

ofcalciumoxideintocalciumcarbonateinthepresenceofcarbondioxidetakesplaceinevery
exposed concrete structure, however the concrete characteristics (low permeability and high
cementcontent)canmaintainaslowrateinthecarbonationfrontprogress,sothatcarbonation
willnotreachthereinforcementduringtheprojectedlifespanofthestructure.Thechallenge
withstructuresthathavebecomehistoricorarchitecturallysignificantisthattheyareexpected
tolastmuchlongerthanexpectedwhentheywereinitiallydesigned.Thereforeanestimationof
the carbonation front’s rate of progress is important in predicting when the protective highly
alkalineenvironmentsurroundingthereinforcementwillbelost.
c)

Chloride ingress – the availability of chloride sources where the

structure is located will determine if this is a risk factor to be considered. The most common
externalsourcesareseawaterspraythatiscarriedbythewindinmarineenvironmentsanddeͲ
icingsaltsinclimatessusceptibletofreezingtemperatures.Chlorideionsarenotconsumedina
chemical reaction, so their concentration is always increasing as long as the source remains.
Sincethepresenceofchloridescanbreakthepassivelayeroncechlorideconcentrationreaches
a certain threshold, monitoring chloride concentration and its rate of change is useful in
estimatingthetimeremainingbeforedepassivation.
Oncecorrosionhasstarted,measuringtheparametersmentionedabovewillbe
useful in determining causality. In addition, identification of the areas where reinforcement is
corrodingalongwithanestimationofcorrosionrateisimportantinguidingtheplanningphase
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ofanintervention.Together,thesemeasurementscanproduceinformationthatcanbeusedto
minimize the area of intervention through increased accuracy in defining damage location,
maximize the durability of the intervention by guiding it to act on the primary causes of the
damage,andpreventthedevelopmentofmechanicaldamagetotheconcretebyindicatingthe
presenceofactivecorrosionunderneaththesurfaceofsoundconcrete.

4.2. Techniques for Early Detection of Reinforcement Corrosion: Description and
Evaluation
The techniques described herein are well known in the concrete industry.
However,some,especiallynonͲdestructivetechniques(NDT)forcorrosiondetection,havenot
yet found their way into common building conservation practice. This section describes
techniquesthatcanbeusedintheearlydetectionofreinforcementcorrosionandriskfactors,
andevaluatesthesemethodsinthecontextofhistoricpreservationandbuildingconservation.
Therefore they will be analyzed according to their effectiveness and compatibility with sound
historicpreservationprinciples,suchasminimumintervention(seetable4.4intheendofthe
chapter).
Inthecaseofteststhatrequiresamplingoftheconcrete,thisshouldbedone
according to ASTM C823 “Standard Practice for Examination and Sampling of Hardened
Concrete in Constructions”. This standard recommends that a sampling plan should be made
accordingtothetypeofdatathatneedstobeextractedfromthematerial.Forexample,ifthe
goal is to identify the origin of an observable problem, samples should be taken from both
deterioratedandsoundareasmadeofthesameconcretemix.Resultswillbederivedfromthe
comparison between these samples. On the other hand, when the goal of the test is to
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determine average and distribution of properties, samples should be taken from randomly
chosen areas if the concrete is consistent throughout the building. However, if it is clear that
different areas present different concrete mixes, sampling of each concrete type should be
proportionaltoitsoccurrence.1
The number of samples should be determined statistically according to ASTM
E122 “Practice for Calculating Sample Size to Estimate with a Specified Tolerable Error the
AverageforCharacteristicofaLotorProcess”.2However,thisisnotusuallypossiblesincethe
number of samples can be high enough that the cost of the sampling process could be
prohibitive.Inhistoricbuildings,thenumberofsamplesisfurtherrestrictedbythesignificance
of the material. The appropriate number of samples depends on the mean and standard
deviation values calculated from the results gathered from each sample. Therefore, the
appropriatesamplesizecanonlybecalculatedafterapreliminarysamplingisdone.Thisoften
results in extra sampling being needed. Friedman proposes alternatives to minimize the
possibilityoferrorswithoutsamplingmore.Aconservativeinterventionplancouldbeusedto
counteract the possibility of false negatives by accepting a large number of false positives.
Askingforasecondopinionfromanexperiencedprofessionalandcomparingthecaseathand
toothersimilarcasescanorientthedecisionmakingprocess.Thiskindofpracticecanforcea
positive result despite of a negative result. Another option proposed by Friedman is to
complement the results of a destructive test with data obtained by less invasive or nonͲ


1
2

Poole,2006,p.20.
Steele,2006,p.22.
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destructivetests.However,healertsthataccuratesamplingsizeisstillthemostreliablemethod
ofobtainingresults,especiallywhendealingwithanunusualcase.3
a) Contextandhistoricresearch
Any survey technique must be informed by documentary research into the
history and context of the building, especially when the building is historically significant.4,5 It
canrevealsomeoftheriskfactorsthatcanleadtoreinforcementcorrosionandgivefocusto
subsequentinvestigations.Astudyofthebuilding’scontextshouldincludeacharacterizationof
thelocalclimateandairpollutants.Thiswillgiveanideaofwhattypesofdeteriorationagents,
such as sulfates, might be penetrating the concrete. In addition, context research will inform
whetherwintertemperaturesjustifytheuseofdeͲicingsalts,iftheatmospherecancontribute
to increase the concrete’s moisture content, or if warm temperatures might accelerate
corrosion. This study should also include a description of the structure’s location and
surroundings. For example, the building’s closeness to a salt water source could implicate in
increasing chloride content over time. In addition, different deterioration levels between
façades could be explained by the surrounding buildings that could influence the degree of
exposureofthebuilding’sfaçadestorainandwind.Itisalsoimportanttounderstandthestate
ofknowledgeavailableatthetimeandplaceofconstructiononthematerialandconstruction
techniqueemployed.
Historic research should be conducted using both primary and secondary
sources. Construction drawings, specification documents and photographs taken during

3

Friedman,2000,p.44.
ASCEͲSEI,2000,p.3.
5
VeniceCharter,article9.
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construction can aid in understanding how the building was constructed, as well as the
composition of the materials. It should be noted that information derived from design
documentsshouldberegardedasguidelinesforfurtherinvestigation,sincelatermodifications
tothedesign,materialsandconstructionmightnotbedocumented.Otherimportantsources
ofinformationareaccountsofpreviousrepairsandoldconditionsassessmentreports.Theycan
determineifadeteriorationmechanismreoccursthroughoutthestructure’slife,orwhethera
mechanismthatisnolongerpresentcouldhaveinfluencedthecurrentcondition.
b) Visualinspection
Visual inspection is the second step of the survey phase. Combined with the
backgroundresearchmentionedbefore,itwillguidethedetailedinvestigationthatwillfollow.
Althoughthiscanbeconsideredthemostsimpleofallsurveytechniques,visualinspectionrelies
onthesurveyor’sskillsofobservation,trainingandexperience.6Thesafetyandcomfortofthe
surveyor also play an important role in the accuracy of the results when the access to the
structure is challenging. The level of access by the surveyor to the deteriorated areas
determinesdifferentdegreesofaccuracyanddetail.7Thereforethemethodofaccessshouldbe
compatible to the purpose of the survey. In the case of large structures, the complexity and
costs of vertical access restricts initial inspection to what can be seen from the ground,
sometimes aided by binoculars or camera lenses. Alternatively, a representative area of the
buildingcouldbesurveyed.Asaconsequence,ifaninterventionisprogrammed,timeshouldbe
reservedtoreͲinspectthestructureoncescaffoldinghasbeeninstalled,andbudgetshouldbe
setasideforthelikelyreadjustmentsthatwillfollow.


6
7

Watt,2007,p.151.
Prudon,2008,p.176.
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Anyvisualassessmentrequiresthecompilationofaglossarywiththetypesof
conditionstobenotedandrecorded,preparationofasetofdrawingsandrectifiedphotographs
thatcanbeusedtomapconditions.Anannotationsystemthatmeetstheneedsofthesurvey
projectshouldbedevelopedonacasebycasebasis,sincethenumberandnatureofconditions
can vary. This information can be directly plotted on digital format with the use of portable
digital tablets, or later transferred to a computer. Recently, software has been developed to
facilitatefielddatacollections.MappingsystemssuchasGIS(GeographicInformationSystem)
havebecomethemostpopular.Advantagesincludethequantificationandspatialidentification
of damage areas, and tools that aid in the correlation analysis of various conditions and their
possiblesufficientfactorsandrisks.
c) Petrographicanalysis
Petrographic analysis is not a single test, but a whole area of expertise that is
basedonthefieldofgeology.Thistechniqueobtainsdatathroughmacroscopicandmicroscopic
observations of samples. Depending on what is being investigated and the method of
observation,samplescanbecutincrosssectionandpolished,orinthinsectionsthatallowthe
useoftransmittedlight(fig.4.1).Specificcharacteristicscanbeenhancedwithdyes,acidetching
andspottesting.Theresultsarehighlydependentontheexperienceofthepetrographer.
Samplingforpetrographicanalysisofhardenedconcreterequiresextractionby
core drilling. This sampling technique uses a diamond core drill to extract a cylindrical sample
from the structure, usually 100 mm in diameter and, preferably, 203 mm in depth (fig.4.2). A
minimum of three cores per tested area should be taken. Fragments broken due to
deteriorationorextractedwithasledgehammercanbeusedforapreliminaryevaluation,but
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coresampleswouldstillbeneededforobtainingadefinitiveresult.Whentheobjectiveofthe
petrographicanalysisistoidentifycauseofdeterioration,twoseparateareasshouldbesampled
forcomparison,anareaaffectedbythedeteriorationandanotherareathatisnotdeteriorated,
butthatsharethesameconcretemix.8
Although core sampling can be considered destructive for a historic structure,
theamountandrangeofinformationthatitcanprovidethroughpetrographyisstillunmatched
byanyothertechnique.Forexample,petrographicexaminationcanprovidetheproportionof
thedifferentconcretephases,suchascoarseaggregate,fineaggregate,voidsandcementpaste.
Theareaoccupiedby macroscopicfeaturescanbe measured bygrid countingoncorehalves,
whilemicroscopicfeaturescanbemeasuredbypointcountinginthinsections.9Acidetchingis
commonlyusedtoenhancethedifferencebetweencementpasteandaggregates,becausethe
cementpasteisleftonasecondplaneafterbeingetchedaway.Inathinsection,voidscanbe
enhancedwithdyesandincidentfluorescentlightunderapetrographicmicroscope.Thesame
thinsectioncanalsobeobservedwithtransmittedcrosspolarizedlighttoidentifycarbonation
products and alkaliͲsilica gel. In addition, petrographic analysis can provide the water/cement
ratio based on paste texture, distribution of nonͲhydrated cement grains, speed of water
absorption and reaction upon scratching. A more specific ratio can be provided by chemical
analysis.10
PetrographicanalysisshouldbedoneaccordingtotheASTMC457Ͳ98“Standard
TestMethodforMicroscopicalDeterminationofParametersoftheAirͲvoidSysteminHardened
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Concrete”andASTMC856Ͳ95e1“StandardPracticeforPetrographic ExaminationofHardened
Concrete”.
d) LiquidandGasPenetrationtest
Liquid and gas penetration tests the volumetric transport of a liquid or a gas
throughamaterial.Transportdependsonthevolumeofpores,theirshapeandsize,andonthe
connection between them. There are three types of transport occurring in the material, and
each can be tested separately. Absorption is transport of liquid in a solid by capillary suction,
permeability is the inherent capacity of the material to transport liquid or gas through the
materialunderpressure,anddiffusionisthetransportofionsandmoleculesfromanareawith
higherconcentrationtoanareawithlowerconcentration.
Based on the fact that moisture is a necessary factor in most damage
mechanisms that attack reinforced concrete, many researchers identify permeability as a
reliableindicatorofconcretedurability.11Asexplainedinthepreviouschapter,thepenetration
ofliquidandgascanincreaseduetocrackscausedbydifferenttypesofdamagemechanisms,
whichincreasetherateofdeteriorationbecausecracksprovideapathoflowerresistancetothe
ingress of deterioration agents. Therefore, this is a condition that should be monitored over
time.Monitoringrequiresthatatestbeperformedseveraltimes,consequently,minimizingthe
damagecausedbythetestisessential.However,mostliquidandgaspenetrationtestshaveto
be performed in a laboratory using samples. Thus inͲsitu techniques for measuring this
characteristicwillbegivenpriorityinthisstudy.TheadvantageofinͲsitutechniquesisthatthey
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haveasmallerimpactontheoriginalmaterialbecausetheydonotrequiresampling.However,
theresultsofinͲsitutechniquescanbeaffectedbythepresenceofmoistureinthepores.
ItisimportanttonoticethatbothlaboratoryandinͲsitutestsarereferredtoas
“permeability” tests in the professional literature, but for the purpose of this thesis the term
“permeability”onlyreferstothecapacityoftheconcretetotransmitfluidasdeterminedbythe
pores in the concrete’s microstructure without transport through microͲ and macroͲ cracks.
SincesoͲcalled“permeability”testsactuallymeasuretransportwithoutdistinctionofvoidtype,
thesetechniqueswillbereferredtoasliquid/gaspenetrationtestsinthisthesis.
Determining absorption demonstrates how much moisture will penetrate the
concretewhenwatercomesincontactwiththesurface.Itcanbetestedinanumberofways,
the most simple of which is a standpipe test.  This test consists of measuring the volume of
water absorbed through a given surface area over a certain period of time using a graduated
verticalpipe.ThisdeviceisstandardizedbyRILEMCommission25ͲPEMTestn°11.412andithas
tobetightlyattachedtotheconcretesurfacewithremovableputty.Althoughthistesthasthe
advantage of being harmless to the surface and easy to perform, it is not sensitive enough to
distinguishbetweendifferentabsorptionlevelsinconcrete.13Long,HendersonandMontgomery
describethreeotherteststhataremoresensitive.TheInitialSurfaceAbsorptionTest(ISAT)uses
a watertight cap connected to a water reservoir and a calibrated capillary tube (fig.4.3). It
measuresthetimetakenbythewaterlevelatthecapillarytubetochange,onceawaterhead
of200mmisapplied.Themaindifficultyistoensureawatertightsealthatwillnotdamageor
leaveresiduesonthesurface.TheAUTOCLAMsorptivitytest(fig.4.4)issimilartotheISAT,butit
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is easier to secure watertightness, because it uses a smaller base against the concrete. The
equipment used is controlled automatically and is capable of acquiring digital data. Another
advantageisthatthesameequipmentcanbeusedtomeasureairandwaterpenetration.The
Figg waterͲabsorption test (fig.4.5) is also capable of measuring absorption, air and water
penetration, but it uses a hypodermic needle inserted in a hole (40 mm deep, 10 mm in
diameter)drilledintheconcreteandsealed.Themaindisadvantageisthatthedrillingprocess
can increase the liquid/gas penetration of the surrounding concrete due to the formation of
microcracks.14
Liquid/gas penetration test gives insight into the configuration of the pore
network.Althoughthesameequipmentsmentionedbeforetotestabsorptionareusedinthe
liquid/gaspenetrationtestbytheAUTOCLAMandFiggmethods,theliquid/gaspenetrationtest
doesnotusewater.Itmeasuresthetimeittakestochangethepressureappliedinsideaholeor
chamber. The applied pressure will tend to reach a balance with the surrounding material by
eitherattractingairfromtheconcretevoids,ifpressureistoolow(Figg),orreleasingairintothe
pores,ifpressureistoohigh(AUTOCLAM).Howlongittakesairtogoinoroutofthatconfined
space is a measure of the connectivity and tortuosity of the pore network. The Schönlin air
permeabilitytest(fig.4.6)usesavacuumchamberandthesameprinciplesastheFiggtest.Ithas
the advantage of not needing any form of attachment device, because the vacuum created is
enoughtoholditinplace.
Knowingthediffusioncoefficientisimportantwhenthestructureisexposedto
chloridesfromthesurroundingenvironment,becausetherateofchlorideionpenetrationwill
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determine when depassivation will occur. There are different tests that can be done, most of
whichareperformedinalaboratoryusingcoresamples.Theybasicallyconsistofexposingeach
face of the sample to a solution with a different concentration of chlorides and applying an
electrical potential difference to stimulate transport (fig.4.7). ASTM C1202Ͳ10 “Standard Test
MethodforElectricalIndicationofConcrete'sAbilitytoResistChlorideIonPenetration”should
beusedasguidance.
Recently, there have been some successful attempts at developing an inͲsitu
chloridediffusiontest.15Theprinciplesofthistestareexactlythesameastheprocessdescribed
above, the difference is in the equipment setͲup. The inͲsitu ion migration test, known as
PERMIT, uses two cylinders concentrically placed on the concrete surface (fig.4.8). The inner
surfacecontainsacathodesubmergedinachloridesolution,andtheoutercylindercontainsan
anodesubmergedindistilledwater.Whenthepotentialdifferenceisapplied,chlorideionsflow
fromtheinnerring,throughtheconcreteandintotheouterring.Aselectiveelectrodeisused
tomeasurechlorideconcentrationinbothsolutionsuntilstabilization.Theslope,formedbefore
stabilization is reached, is used to calculate the coefficient of ion migration. Basheer, et al.,
informsthatthetestareashouldbepreͲwettedbeforemeasurement.Thelocationofthetest
areashouldtakeinconsiderationthatreinforcementlocatedwithin25mmofthesurfacecan
affect test results by falsely increasing the concrete resistance to ion migration. Even though
chlorideionsinsertedintheprocesscanbeeffectivelyremovedaftertesting,nitrateionscould
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beusedalternatively.Inaddition,theauthorsconcludethatfurtherdevelopmentisrequiredto
decreasethetestingtimeoftenhours,sothatitcanbepracticalforfielduse.16
e) Phenolphthaleintest(carbonationdepth)
Phenolphthalein is an organic compound, C20H14O4, which is regularly used to
classifysubstancesasbasicoracidic.IthasthepropertyofchangingcolordependingonthepH,
colorlessifthepHislessthan9andpinkifitismorethan9(fig.4.9).Phenolphthaleinishighly
soluble in ethanol and insoluble in water.17 A solution of phenolphthalein can be used as a
qualitativetesttoindicatedepthofcarbonationinconcreteelements,itisinexpensive,andit
does not require special training to be performed. According to Broomfield,18 maximum color
contrastcanbeobtainedwithasolutionof1gofphenolphthaleinin100mlofa50:50alcoholͲ
water mix. This solution should be sprayed on freshly exposed concrete, either by splitting a
core sample or on a fresh fracture on the structure. Therefore, carbonation testing can be
considered a destructive technique, since it inflicts mechanical damage to the built fabric in
order to be performed, and the same area cannot be tested again, because once fracture
exposesanewsurface,carbonationwillstartinthisnewarea.Careshouldbetakennottocross
contaminateconcretelayerswithdustfromdifferentdepths.ItisalsonecessarytopreͲwetthe
surfaceincasetheconcreteisverydry.
Although this test is well known and established in practice, there is no
consensus standard to guide its application.19 This might not be relevant for an immediate
evaluation of carbonation depth, but if previous tests have been made, a reliable comparison
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mightnotbepossibleifthesameprocedureisnotfollowed.Thiscanseriouslycompromisean
estimation of carbonation rate. The reliability of this test is undermined by a variation in
solution concentration utilized, amount sprayed, moisture content of the concrete, surface
conditionandtimeofmeasurement.20Sometimesthistestcanalsobeaffectedbyaggregate’s
compositionandtheconcretecolorcanprovidepoorcontrastwiththephenolphthalein,making
itdifficulttoread.
However, the most important consideration regards the pH level at which any
changes can be observed, known as the “end point”. Phenolphthalein stains areas with pH
above9,butapHbelow11issufficienttobreakcorrosionpassivity.21Therefore,ifcarbonation
isstillinaninitialstagearoundthereinforcementthistestwillnotindicatethepassivityloss.Yu,
Lee and Chung have researched alternative chemicals that could be used instead of
phenolphthaleinorincombinationwithit.Theirgoalwastofindanindicatorwhoseendpoint
wasequaltoorhigherthanpH11,withagoodhidingpowertoprovidemorecontrastwiththe
concrete, low toxicity and market availability. Their results indicate that tropaeolin O and a
mixture of thymolphthalein and phenolphthalein meet these requirements, with end point of
12.1and11.2respectively(fig.4.10).Thesealternativesalsoprovedtohavebettercolorstability
thanpurephenolphthalein.22
Oncethesampleisstainedandthecarbonationdepthismeasured,theresults
should be plotted against depth of concrete cover. This comparison can indicate areas where
the reinforcement is no longer protected by high alkalinity. An estimation of carbonation rate
can be made by considering that the process has started right after hydration was complete.
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This should only be considered an estimation, because as carbonation progresses it decreases
thepermeabilityoftheconcretecover.Thepermeabilitydecreasecausesthecarbonationrate
to drop.  A more accurate result could be obtained by comparing carbonation depth values
takenatdifferenttimesinthestructure’slife,but,asstatedbefore,thelackofstandardization
cancompromisethiscomparison.
f)

Chlorideconcentrationmeasurement

Chloride ions can damage reinforced concrete if they are present in the pore
solution of the concrete surrounding the reinforcement and once they reach critical
concentration.Broomfieldidentifiestwocriticalconcentrationvalues:0.4%ofClͲbyweightof
cement if chlorides are cast into concrete and 0.2% if they diffuse into concrete after it has
cured.23 However, Angst alerts that even after fifty years of research on this subject, no
agreement has been reached among professionals on a value for the critical chloride
concentration threshold.24 Not all chloride ions result in reinforcement corrosion. Inherent
chloride ions that are bound to molecules, either from aggregates or cement paste, are less
important than the free ions diffused in from the atmosphere and found in solution inside
pores.
Currenttechniquesformeasuringchlorideconcentrationinconcretehavetobe
performed in a laboratory with samples extracted from the building. These techniques either
measuretotalchloridecontentorfreechloridecontent,dependingonthesamplepreparation
required by each technique. These measurements should be performed on multiple samples,
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extracted from different areas of the structure, to ensure a result that is statistically correct.
Materialcollectedatdifferentdepthscanalsoprovideaprofileofchlorideconcentration,which
can be analyzed along with the material’s diffusion constant in order to estimate the
penetrationrate.25
Totalchloridecontentmeasurementtechniquesareperformedinsamplesthat
havebeenpowderedanddissolvedinnitricacidsolution.Theamountofdissolutiontimeand
the strength of the solution can affect the quantity of bound chlorides released. The
concentrationofClͲionsintheresultingsolutioncanbemeasuredwithavarietyoftechniques
such as titration, ion selective electrodes or spectrometric methods. Angst considers XͲRay
Fluorescence Spectrometry the most accurate technique, albeit more expensive. As a
consequence of these techniques being well accepted by professionals, standards were
developed: ASTM CͲ1152 “Standard Test Method for AcidͲsoluble Chloride in Mortar and
Concrete”andRILEMTC178ͲTMC“TestingandModelingChloridePenetrationinConcrete”.
Free chloride content measurement techniques differ from total chloride
techniquesinthesamplepreparation.Forexample,highpressurecanbeusedonasampleto
extractitsporewatersolution.However,thisprocedureisinadequateforconcretespecimens
with low water/cement ratio, coarse aggregate, or very dry samples. Some studies also raised
the concern that the pressure might be high enough to pull away weakly bound chlorides,
increasing the resulting value.26 Another way of extracting the pore water solution is through
leaching.Thistechniquerequiresgrindingthesampleandmixingitwithamildsolvent,suchas
distilledorboilingwater,thatwillnotdissolveboundchloride.


25

Broomfield,2003(http://www.jpbroomfield.co.uk/html/corrosion_topicsͲ
condition_surveys.htm#Chloride)
26
Angst,etal.,2009,p.1134.
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According to Angst, total chloride content measurements are more frequently
used because the effect of bound chloride on reinforcement corrosion is not fully understood
yet, and there is also a question of reliability of the techniques that perform free chloride
measurements.27 Though corrosion risk might be overestimated with total chloride
measurement, it allows for a margin of error that can be useful in the evaluation of such a
complexmechanismofdeterioration.
As described above, most of these techniques require extensive sampling and
the consumption of the sampled material during analysis. The procedure has to be repeated
everytimeastructureexposedtoenvironmentalsourcesofchlorideisassessed,whichwould
poseconflictswiththepreservationofhistoricalvalueofthematerial.Theneedforalaboratory
and the timeͲconsuming techniques that are currently available have to be taken into
considerationwhenplanningasurvey.Somealternativetechniquesarebeingstudied,suchas
laserͲinduced breakdown spectroscopy which has the capacity of quickly determining total
chloridecontentofasamplewithouttheneedofacontrolledenvironment.Thoughstillinits
infancy, this technique has the potential to be developed as an onͲsite assessment tool.28
Anotheradvantageisthesmallamountofmaterialconsumedintheprocess,whichconsistsof
vaporizing a small amount of surface material using a short laser pulse. Then, the chemical
composition of this material can be determined by analyzing the radiation emitted by using a
spectroscopic technique.  Researchers have been working on improving the calibration of the
techniquetomakechloridereadingsmoreevidentintheresultingspectrum.29
g) Groundpenetratingradar(GPR)

27

Ibid.,p.1136.
Wilsch,etal.,2005,p.724.
29
Ibid.
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Thissurveytechniqueemitsradiopulsesanddetectstheirreflectionscausedby
sharp density changes in the material. At present, it is successfully used to locate voids and
metal in reinforced concrete, as well as measure the concrete cover thickness over the
reinforcement.Theequipmentiscomposedofanantennatoemitradiopulses,atransducerto
collect reflected pulses and a portable computer to store the digital data produced. The
equipment can vary in size and frequency. For example, bridge deck surveyors frequently use
GPRequipmentthatcanbeattachedtoavehicle,buthandheldequipmentisalsoavailablein
the market. Data collection is very fast and it works by creating sections of the surveyed
element as the transducer is dragged along a grid at regular intervals (fig.4.11). This data is
entered into a computer where software creates a graphical representation of void, interface
andreinforcementlocationsbasedonthedata.
Theaccuracyofthegraphicimagesdependsonprecisepositioningofmeasured
sections.Broomfieldrecommendstheuseofanelectronicdistancemeasuringwheelattached
tothesystem.30Anothersolution,appliedbyTaffe,HillemeierandWalther,andStainbruch,is
the use of an automated survey system coupled to a frame that guarantees the perfect
alignmentof themeasurements.31,32Accuracyoftheresultsalsodependsonthefrequencyof
the antenna and the concrete conductivity.33 While higher frequencies provide better
resolution,highlyconductiveconcretedecreasesresolutionduetoitsattenuationeffectonthe
propagating waves.However,increasingthefrequencyhasa negativeeffect onthemaximum
depthofreadings.Consequentlytheremustbeacompromisebetweenrequiredsurveyeddepth
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Broomfield,2007,p.86.
Taffe,HillemeierandWalther,2010,p.6.
32
Stainbruch,2009,p.4.
33
PerezͲGracia,etal.,2009,p.4.
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andresolutionwhenchoosingtheappropriateantennafrequency.Broomfieldrecommends1.5
GHzforconcretesurveys.34
Recent advancements in digital data processing capacity contributed
significantlytotheimprovementofGPRdatainterpretationandaccuracy.Stainbruchdescribes
theadvantagesof3DGPRsurveys,suchastheeasierinterpretationofresults.Healsomentions
thepossibilityofusingthetechniquetocharacterizetheconcretewithregardstoitsporosity,
humidityandchloridecontent.AccordingtoStainbruch,thiswaspossibleduetotheincreased
sensitivityoftheequipmentforthedetectionofweaksignals.35
h) HalfͲcellpotentialmapping
This technique is used to perform a qualitative analysis of reinforcement
corrosion in reinforced concrete. It uses a high impedance digital voltmeter (around 10
megohm)36 to measure the potential difference between a known metal embedded in a preͲ
fixedsolutionofitsions(anelectrode)andanunknown(fig.4.12).Inthiscase,theunknownis
thesteelreinforcement(ironalloy)embeddedinasolutionofcorrosionproducts(ironoxide)of
unknown concentration. It indicates the probability of corrosion, because it assesses the
presence of dissolved iron ions in the concrete pores surrounding the reinforcement, but not
depassivation. If corrosion is active, there will be a higher concentration of iron ions in the
solution surrounding the reinforcement, thereby generating a lower potential. By convention,
thepositiveterminalofthevoltmeterisconnectedtothesteelandthenegativeterminaltothe
reference electrode, therefore areas with active corrosion will have values that are more
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Broomfield,2007,p.86.
Stainbruch,2009,p.1.
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Broomfield,2007,p.46.
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negative. These values depend on the nature of the metal used as the reference electrode,
consequentlyresultsshouldbecomparedtothresholdvaluesaccordingtotheelectrodetype,
suchasthevaluesidentifiedonASTMCͲ876Ͳ9“StandardTestMethodforHalfͲCellPotentialsof
Uncoated Reinforcing Steel in Concrete” and on RILEM TC 154ͲEMC “Recommendations: HalfͲ
CellPotentialMeasurementsͲPotentialMappingonReinforcedConcreteStructures”.37

Copper/copper
sulphate

Silver/silver chloride/ Standard hydrogen Calomel
1.0MKCl
electrode

Corrosion
condition

>Ͳ200mV

>Ͳ100mV

+120mV

>Ͳ80mV

Low(10%risk)

Ͳ200toͲ350mV

Ͳ100toͲ250mV

+120mVtoͲ30mV

Ͳ80toͲ230mV

Intermediaterisk

<Ͳ350mV

<Ͳ250mV

Ͳ30mV

<Ͳ230mV

High(>90%risk)

<Ͳ500mV

<Ͳ400mV

Ͳ180mV

<Ͳ380mV

Severecorrosion


Table4.1ͲASTMcriteriaforcorrosionofsteelinconcretefordifferentstandardreferenceelectrodes.
(Broomfield,2007,p.49)
HalfͲcell potential measurements require a direct electric connection with the
reinforcement,implyingasmallremovalofconcretetouncoverthereinforcement(fig.4.13).In
ordertominimizefabricloss,areaswheretheconcretehasalreadyspalledorwhereprevious
patch repairs have been made can be used for this connection. Once the steel is exposed, it
should be cleaned and all corrosion removed in order to provide a good electric connection.
Before proceeding with any measurements, the reinforcement should be checked for
discontinuities,thiscanbedonewithaDCresistancemeterplacedbetweentwowellseparated
points on the reinforcement. According to Broomfield, the resistance should be less than 1
ohm.38Oncethereinforcementandthereferenceelectrodeareconnectedtothevoltmeter,the
reference electrode is placed on the concrete’s surface taking point measurements on a preͲ
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Elsener,etal.,2003.
Broomfield,2007,p.48.
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established grid pattern. The values are stored in a digital data logger attached to the
equipment,whicharelaterplottedonadrawingofthesurfacetoformamapofthepotential
measurements.
There are many factors that can affect a potential reading and influence the
reliability of the results.39,40 For example, a decrease in oxygen concentration at the
reinforcementͲconcrete interface lowers the potential values, despite lowering the corrosion
activity.Inthecaseofcarbonation,althoughitcausesslightlymorenegativevalues,theyare
not proportional to the large increase in corrosion rate that carbonation causes. Previous
interventions can also affect readings. Corrosion inhibitors can have either a positive or a
negativeeffectonthepotentialvaluesdependingontheirnature,andpatchrepairscancause
anomalies due to different characteristics of the concrete. The most influential concrete
characteristicisresistivity,largelyafunctionofporesaturation.Lowporesaturationincreases
theelectricresistanceofconcrete.Thiscausesunreliableresults,becausereadingsfrompassive
andactiveareasbecomeverysimilar.41Thereforeitisnecessarytoassessthestructureforthe
presence of these factors prior to performing halfͲcell potential measurements. González,
Miranda and Feliu recommend always measuring the concrete resistivity at the same location
andtimeofpotentialmeasurement.42
It is generally recognized that potential measurements should be
complemented by other techniques. This is due both to the multiple factors influencing the
reliabilityoftheresultsandtheirqualitativenature.Thereisanaturaltendencytointerpretthe
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GuandBeaudoin,1998,p.2Ͳ3.
Broomfield,2007,p.49Ͳ50.
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González,MirandaandFeliu,2004,p.2473.
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González,MirandaandFeliu,2004,p.2473.
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resultsasabsolutevaluesindicatingdegreesofcorrosionactivity,howeverasmallvariationin
potentialcancorrespondtoawiderangeofcorrosionratevalues.43TheASTMstandardC876Ͳ9
correlatesdegreesofcorrosionactivityandpotentialmeasurements,thiswasestablishedbased
on empirical observations and developed for bridge deck assessments.44 Since reinforcement
corrosioninbridgedecksaremostcommonlycausedbychloridecontaminationduetotheuse
of deͲicing salts, these correlations are well suited for corrosion initiated by chloride
contamination,butarelessaccurateinothercaseswheremoreparametersmightinfluencethe
results. Poupard, et al., have studied alternative methods of interpretation for halfͲcell
potentials. They describe the RILEM TC 154ͲEMC recommendations for halfͲcell potential
measurementsasabetterstandard,sinceitanalyzestheresultsbasedonrangesdevelopedfor
multiplescenarios,insteadofabsolutevaluesbasedonasingleinfluencingfactor.45

TypicalRangesofPotentialsofNormalSteelinConcrete
MeasuredwithaCopperͲcoppersulfateElectrode(Volts)
Watersaturatedconcretewithoutoxygen
Wet,chloridecontaminatedconcrete
Humid,chloridefreeconcrete
Humid,carbonatedconcrete
Dry,carbonatedconcrete
Dryconcrete[passivecorrosion]

Ͳ0.9Ͳ1.0V
Ͳ0.4Ͳ0.6V
+0.1 Ͳ0.2V
+0.1Ͳ0.4V
+0.2  0V
+0.20V


Table4.2ͲCorrelationbetweenpotentialrangeandconcreteconditions,accordingtoRILEMTC154ͲEMC.
(Elsener,2003,p.464)
i)

Concreteresistivity

Sincecorrosionisareactionthatrequiresanelectriccurrenttoflowfromanode
tocathode,theelectricresistivityoftheenvironmentwhereitoccursinfluencesthecorrosion
rate. For example, a concrete structure with high resistivity is likely to have lower corrosion
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rates.Theelectriccurrentflowsthroughanelectrolyte,inthecaseofconcretetheelectrolyte
consists of the pore water and the dissolved ions in it. Resistivity is a measure of the ease of
electron flow. Therefore it depends on the volume of electrolyte available (pore volume and
saturation)andthetortuosityofthepath(permeability).Giventhathigherporosityyieldslower
strength, resistivity has been increasingly used to indirectly evaluate the quality of concrete.46
Moreover,itisanimportantcomplementarymeasurementforamorereliableinterpretationof
potential surveys. It should not be used as the sole indicator of reinforcement corrosion,
becauseresistivitymeasurementsarerelatedtothecapacityoftheconcretetoallowcorrosion,
butnottodepassivation.
According to Broomfield, the technique used to measure concrete resistivity
wasdevelopedtomeasuresoilresistivity.Mostequipmentsusefouralignedprobes,whichare
pushed onto the concrete’s surface without causing any damage to it (fig.4.14). The center
probes measure the voltage decrease of an electric current that is transmitted between the
outerprobes.47Thepositioningoftheprobescaninfluencethereliabilityoftheresults.Itshould
avoid areas with reinforcement or, at least, be perpendicular to it, so that the current only
passesthroughtheconcreteandnotthereinforcement.Theoperatorshouldalsobeawareof
areas that are more prone to water accumulation, such as edges or depressions, since these
measurements will be more affected by exposure to water than concrete characteristics. A
standard for this technique can be found at RILEM TC 154ͲEMC “Test Methods for OnͲSite
MeasurementofConcreteResistivity”.48
j) Linearpolarizationresistance
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Broomfield,2007,p.63.
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The linear polarization technique determines the corrosion rate at the time of
measurement. It works by measuring the current being produced by the corrosion reaction,
whichisproportionaltotheamountofironbeingoxidized.Theequipmentusedisverysimilar
to the one used to measure potential. However it has an extra electrode, referred to as the
auxiliary electrode (fig.4.15). This technique works by monitoring the change in potential
betweenthereferenceelectrodeandthereinforcementbeforeandaftertheapplicationofan
electric current to the reinforcement. This electric current is applied through the auxiliary
electrode. The current required to cause a change in potential determines the polarization
resistance.Polarizationresistancecanbedeterminedintwoways,dependingonwhichfactoris
known and which one is measured. In the galvanostatic method the applied current is known
andthepotentialchangeismeasured,andinthepotentiostaticmethodthenecessarycurrent
appliedtoachieveapredeterminedpotentialchangeismeasured.49
In most equipment setͲups there is a third electrode that forms a ring around
theotherelectrodesinordertoconfinetheelectricsignaltotheareaimmediatelybeneathit,
otherwise the signal tends to form a cone and affect an unknown area of reinforcement. This
would compromise the reliability of the results, because the equations utilized to obtain the
corrosion rate from the change in potential depend on the affected surface area of
reinforcement. The relationship between polarization resistance and corrosion current was
determinedbySternandGearyintheequation:
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Broomfield,2007,p.71.
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CorrosionRateEquation(μm/year):
(Broomfield,2007,p.71)

SternͲGearyEquation:
(Broomfield,2007,p.71)
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Where:
=surfaceareaofsteelincm2

Where:
=corrosioncurrent
=constant
=polarizationresistance

PolarizationResistanceEquation:
(Broomfield,2007,p.71)
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ApossiblesourceoferrorincalculatingthecorrosionrateistheconstantB.It
canbeeither26mV,ifthesteelisactivelycorroding,or52mV,ifthesteelispassive.Thereforeit
is important to perform a qualitative assessment to distinguish between areas of active and
passivecorrosionbeforemeasuringlinearpolarizationresistance.50Otherfactorsthatcanaffect
the reliability of the results include: temperature, pore water content and area of steel being
polarized. Temperature affects readings, because corrosion’s chemical reaction is affected by
theamountofheatenergyavailable.Highertemperaturealsoreducesconcreteresistivitydue
toanincreaseinsaltsolubilityandionmobility.51Asmentionedbeforeinthischapter,concrete
resistivityiscontrolledbytheporesaturation.Althoughcorrosionratereadingscanbedoubled
dependingonporesaturation,thisis notenough toapproximatepassiveandactivecorrosion
readings,sinceactiveareascanhavevalues50Ͳ100timeshigherthanpassiveareas.52
EventhoughtheuseofaguardͲringhelpstoconfinethesignal,determiningthe
exact surface area of steel affected by it is still challenging. According to Feliu, et al., it is not
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Broomfield,2007,p.76.
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possibletoguaranteethattheequipmentisaffectingtheexactareaunderneathit.Theirstudies
show that maximum current confinement can be achieved by maintaining an optimal ratio
between the current densities that flow from the guardͲring to the working electrode
(reinforcement)andfromthereferenceelectrodetotheworkingelectrode.53Otherresearchers
proposetouseanotherparameter,thetimeconstant,tomeasurecorrosionrate.54,55Thetime
constant is determined by measuring the time interval necessary for the total change in
potentialtofallto37%oftheinitialvalueandisindependentofsurfacearea.56
Theseareexamplesofthesteadydebatethathasbeendevelopingrecentlyon
howtoimprovetheaccuracyofthistechnique.Scientificresearchistargetingimprovementson
theinterpretationoftheresults,whileusingthesameequipmentsetͲup.Someconsensuscan
be found at RILEM TC 154ͲEMC “Recommendations: Test Methods for OnͲSite Corrosion Rate
Measurement of Steel Reinforcement in Concrete by means of the Polarization Resistance
Method”.57

CorrosionCurrent

Interpretation

Icorr<0.1μA.cmͲ2

Passivecondition

Icorr0.1Ͳ0.5μA.cmͲ2

Lowtomoderatecorrosion

Icorr0.5Ͳ1μA.cmͲ2

Moderatetohighcorrosion

Icorr>1μA.cmͲ2

Highcorrosionrate


Table 4.3Ͳ Correlation between corrosion current measured with devices that use a sensor controlled
guardringandcorrosionrate.(Broomfield,2007,p.75)
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4.3.SurveyStrategiesforPreventiveConservationofReinforcementCorrosion
After analyzing the literature regarding survey techniques, it is possible to
concludethatthereareveryfewtechniquesthatarecompletelynonͲdestructive.Evensomeof
the techniques that are classified as “nonͲdestructive” by the concrete industry, such as
liquid/gas penetration, halfͲcell potential and linear polarization, still cause small damage,
mostly during preparation for data acquisition. Furthermore, the current technology is still
unabletoprovidenonͲdestructivetechniquestoassessallaspectsofconcretecharacterization.
In the case of chloride, carbonation, composition and microstructure analysis, destructive
techniquesstillprovidethebestresults.Insteadofdismissingtechniquesthatcauseanydegree
ofdamagetothehistoricconcretestructure,theconservatorshouldattempttoreachabalance
between damage caused by surveying, amount and quality of information gathered, and
preservationofsitevalues.Havingaclearviewofwhatarethevaluesthatshouldbepreserved
andwhichelementsofthebuildinghelptoconveythemisessentialtoplananeffectivesurvey,
becauseitprovidescriteriaforchoosingasurveytechnique.
The current state of technological development still does not permit a
continuous monitoring of existing reinforced concrete structures without using embedded
sensors.Becauseembeddedsensorshavetobeinstalledpriortoconcreteplacement,theyhave
tobeplannedforduringthestructure’sdesignphase.Thisexcludestheuseofthistechnologyin
existing structures. Consequently, preventive conservation can only rely on intermittent
monitoringinthecaseofreinforcedconcrete.58
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The conservator should also be aware of the limitations and purpose of each
techniqueinordertorecommendtheappropriateone.Forexample,visualinspectionmightbe
enoughtosurveydeteriorationthatinitiatesonthesurface,butitisnotenoughforapreventive
approach to reinforced concrete. In this case, incipient deterioration (the target of preventive
conservation)canonlybedetectedundertheconcrete’ssurfacebyspecializedtechniques.Each
ofthesetechniqueshaslimitations,buttheycanbeusedtogethertoobtainmorereliableand
comprehensive results. For example, resistivity and potential measurements should be
performedtogetherinordertoassessreinforcementcorrosion,andcarbonationdepthshould
be plotted against concrete cover thickness values obtained with GPR survey to assess
depassivation.
Combining techniqueswithdifferentresolutionscanworktotheadvantage of
the survey plan. For example, Gowers and Millard mention the advantages of performing a
preliminary assessment using resistivity and potential measurements followed by a detailed
assessment using linear polarization.59 This is based on the inherent characteristics of each
technique.Resistivityandpotentialmeasurementsshouldbeperformedtogether,asexplained
before,toimprovethereliabilityoftheresults.Thesemeasurementsarefasterandcheaperto
perform than linear polarization, but the resolution is much lower. According to Song and
Saraswathy,areasthatpresentasmalldifferenceinpotentialcanhaveverydifferentcorrosion
ratevalues.60Therefore,thepreliminarysurveywithresistivityandpotentialmeasurementscan
indicatethecriticalareaswhereadetailedsurveywiththelinearpolarizationtechniquewillbe
necessary. Minimizing the survey area for corrosion rate is not only more economical, but
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increases the possibility of performing all measurements under similar environmental
conditions. This measure will allow the comparison of values obtained at different points.
Identification of areas of active corrosion, prior to corrosion rate survey, is also useful in
choosingtheappropriatevaluefortheconstantB.
Once the appropriate techniques have been chosen, locations to be sampled
andwherereinforcementconnectionscanbemadehavetobedetermined.Ifastructure’ssize
andbudgetrestrainsurveytoasmallportionofthetotalarea,thisareashouldbechosenfrom
the ones most impacted by risk factors. In this respect the background information compiled
fromcontext,historicresearchandlocalobservationswillindicatethe mostlikelycriticareas.
Thiswilladdasafetyfactortothemonitoringofthestructure,becausethisareawillprobably
have a higher rate of deterioration than the rest of the structure. Sampling areas should be
representativeofdifferentriskscenariosfoundonthestructure.Anynecessaryfabricremoval,
suchassamplingandconnectionstothereinforcement,shouldbedonetakingintoaccountthe
statementofsignificanceofthestructure.
AccordingtoMcCannandForde,themostinfluentialfactorsinthesuccessofa
surveyare:61
a) Depthofpenetration
b) Verticalandlateralresolution
c) Contrastinphysicalproperties
d) Signaltonoiseratio
e) Existinginformationaboutthestructure
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Otherpointstobeconsideredwhenplanningasurvey:
a) Levelofprofessionaltrainingrequired
b) Accesstothestructure
c) Availabilityoftechniques
d) Cost
e) QualitativeXquantitative
f)

Adverseeffectsonthefabric.

When planning a survey, the decision on which techniques to use must take
thesepointsintoconsiderationinadditiontowhathasbeensaidpreviously.
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Table 4.4- Comparison of evaluaƟon techniques.
66
Accuracy and level of detail TesƟng
determined by access to
the structure and surveyor’s comfort
Amount of samples
required for a staƟsƟcally accurate result can
be harmful to property’s
cultural values, and also
cost prohibiƟve.

High

Low

Moderate

Moderate

IdenƟfy mix proporƟons, carbonaƟon
depth, alkali-silica
reacƟon among other
damage mechanisms.
Determines absorpƟon
coeĸcient.
Determine absorpƟon
coeĸcient.

Determine absorpƟon,
air and water penetraƟon coeĸcients.

Petrographic
Analysis

Standpipe Test

IniƟal Surface
AbsorpƟon Test
(ISAT)

AUTOCLAM

Aīected by pore moisture
content.

Aīected by pore moisture
content.

Diĸcult to ensure waterƟght seal.

Low sensiƟvity.

No complement
technique

No complement
technique

ISAT, AUTOCLAM,
Figg

Non-destrucƟve
tesƟng can conĮrm

Original documentaƟon
Visual inspecƟon
produced during the design and tesƟng
phase might not include
changes made during the
construcƟon phase

ConĮrm background
Low
data, idenƟfy areas
where damage is aīecting concrete.

Low

Visual InspecƟon

COMPLEMENT
TECHNIQUE

Reveal risk factors
inherited from the
design, materials used,
and locaƟon.

LIMITATIONS

Context and Historic Research

LEVEL OF
EXPERTISE

PURPOSE

TECHNIQUE

Some surface damage,
depending on
method used to
aƩach equipment to the
surface

Some surface damage,
depending on
method used to
aƩach equipment to the
surface

No standards

No standards

RILEM Commission 25-PEM
Test n.11.4

ASTM C85695e1

MulƟple core
samples required
Non-destrucƟve

ASTM C457-98

No standards

No standards

STANDARDS

DestrucƟve

Non-destrucƟve

Non-destrucƟve

LEVEL OF INVASIVENESS
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High

Moderate

Determine chloride ion
diīusivity coeĸcient.
Determine chloride ion
diīusivity coeĸcient.
CarbonaƟon depth.

Chloride concentraƟon

Rapid Chloride
Diīusion Test

In-situ Chloride
Diīusion Test
(PERMIT)
Phenolphthalein

Chloride ConcentraƟon Tests
High

Low

Moderate

Determine air penetraƟon coeĸcient.

Schölin

Moderate

Determine absorpƟon,
air and water penetraƟon coeĸcients.

Figg

Performed in a laboratory.
Chloride concentraƟon will
depend on sample extracƟon method.

Indicates areas with pH
above 9, but passivaƟon is
lost at pH 11.

Experimental

Performed in a laboratory.

Aīected by pore moisture
content.

Aīected by pore moisture
content.

Drilling can increase local
Ňuid penetrability due to
formaƟon of microcracks.

No complement
technique

Petrographic
analysis

No complement
technique

No complement
technique

No complement
technique

No complement
technique

ASTM C120210

No standards

No standards

DestrucƟve,
samples required.

DestrucƟve.
Needs to be
performed in
freshly broken
concrete, same
sample cannot
be reused for
this test.

RILEM TC 178TMC

No standards

Non-destrucƟve. No standards

DestrucƟve,
core samples
required.

Non-destrucƟve

Requires drilling
in each area to
be tested.
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Concrete cover thickness

LocaƟon of voids and
metal in concrete.

Linear PolarizaƟon Resistance

ResisƟvity

Measures corrosion
rate.

Determines electric
resisƟvity of concrete.

reinforcement corrosion.

Half-Cell PotenƟal Indicates probability of

Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR)

High

High

High

Low

Half-cell potenƟal, linear polarizaƟon resistance

Time consuming. DiĸResisƟvity, halfcult to conĮne signal to a
cell potenƟal
known area. DeterminaƟon
of constant B depends on
qualitaƟve analysis of corrosion.

FuncƟon of pore saturaƟon. PosiƟoning of the
probes in relaƟon to
reinforcement can aīect
results.

QualitaƟve analysis. Some ResisƟvity, linear
factors inŇuencing corropolarizaƟon resission acƟvity are not well
tance
represented by this reading. High concrete resisƟvity makes values for passive
and acƟve corrosion areas
very similar.

Accuracy depends on
No complement
precise posiƟoning of
technique
measured secƟons. Higher
frequency antennas provide beƩer resoluƟon, but
depth of reading is compromised.

Requires direct
point of connecƟon with
reinforcement

Non-destrucƟve

Requires direct
point of connecƟon with
reinforcement

Non-destrucƟve

RILEM TC 154EMC

RILEM TC 154EMC

RILEM TC 154EMC

ASTM C876-9

No standards

A

B

C

Figure 4.1- Thin secƟon of a concrete specimen analyzed under a petrographic microscope.
A) Regular light; B) Cross-polarized light: bright area shows the high birefringence of the calcite
in the carbonated area; C) Ultraviolet light: Ňuorescence of the pore structure. (Walker, Lane and
Stutzman, 2006)

Figure 4.2- Example of a core sample showing corroded reinforcement and
cracks. (Walker, Lane and Stutzman, 2006)
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Figure 4.3- SchemaƟc of an IniƟal Surface AbsorpƟon Test (ISAT). (Long, Henderson and Montgomery, 2001)

Figure 4.4- SchemaƟc of an AUTOCLAM test. (Long, Henderson and Montgomery, 2001)
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Figure 4.5- SchemaƟc of a Figg water penetraƟon test. (Long, Henderson and
Montgomery, 2001)

Figure 4.6- SchemaƟc of a Schönlin air permeability test. (Long, Henderson and
Montgomery, 2001)
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Figure 4.7- SchemaƟc of a rapid chloride diīusion test. (Long, Henderson and
Montgomery, 2001)

Figure 4.8- SchemaƟc of an in-situ chloride diīusion test (PERMIT). (Long, Henderson and Montgomery, 2001)
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Figure 4.9- Phenolphthalein Ɵnts areas with pH>9.

Figure 4.10- AlternaƟve pH indicators: tropaeolin O (pH>12.1); mixture of thymolphthalein and phenolphthalein (pH>11.2). (Yu, Lee and Chung, 2010)
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Figure 4.11- Data acquisiƟon with a handheld GPR antenna. (hƩp://www.geophysical.com/structurescanopƟcal.htm)

Figure 4.12- SchemaƟc representaƟon of a half-cell potenƟal measurement setup. (Gu and Beaudoin, 1998)
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Figure 4.13- Example of equipment that uses a half-cell to measure corrosion
potenƟal. (hƩp://www.ndtjames.com/Cormap-II-8482-s/100.htm)

Figure 4.14- Equipment and procedure used to measure concrete resisƟvity.
(BroomĮeld, 2007)
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Figure 4.15- SchemaƟc of linear polarizaƟon equipment. (Song and Saraswathy,
2007)
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Chapter5–CaseStudy:RichardsMedicalResearchLaboratories
Thischapterillustrateshowthesurveymethodologydescribedintheprevious
chapter can be applied to a real case where the goal is to identify the state of concealed
conditions,suchasreinforcementcorrosion,inordertoinforminterventionstopreventfurther
damage to the building. This case is an example of how different damage mechanisms can
interactbygeneratingthenecessaryandsufficientfactorsforothermechanismstooccur,orby
altering the conditions that affect their rate. In addition, this case study will show how the
formulation of a hypothesis of damage mechanisms guides the subsequent survey, how the
surveyshouldbeconductedandwhichtechniquesshouldbeemployed.
TheAlfredNewtonRichardsMedicalResearchLaboratories,designedbyLouisI.
Kahn and completed in 1960, is an example of a midͲ20th century building where the precast
postͲtensioned reinforced concrete structure has performed fairly well for the past 50 years.
However, some damage is currently observable on the structural elements exposed on the
façades. The current state of deterioration, though not alarming, requires action in order to
prevent further unnecessary fabric loss that results from an acceleration of the deterioration
rate and an increase of areas in need of invasive repair. Loss of fabric from the exposed
structure at the Richards Medical Laboratories poses a threat to its architectural significance,
since this characteristic is not only connected to the architect’s design philosophy, but also
comprisesanessentialfeatureinthebuilding’saestheticalcomposition.

5.1.StatementofSignificance
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Itisessentialtohaveaclearunderstandingofwhythisbuildingisconsidereda
landmark.ThisstatushasbeenofficiallyrecognizedinJanuary2009whentheRichardsMedical
LaboratorieswasdesignatedaNationalHistoricLandmark,fortyͲnineyearsafteritsdedication.1
Understandingitssignificanceisnecessaryinordertoidentifywhicharchitecturalandstructural
featuresconveyvalueand,consequently,towhatdegreetheyneedtobepreserved.Thedegree
ofpreservationwillimpacttheextenttowhichthebuildingfabriccanbedisturbedfortesting.
TherecognitionoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratories’significancestartedeven
beforethebuildingwascompletedin1960.Thearchitecturalcommunitypromptlyidentifiedin
the building a manifesto, though unintentional, of a new design concept based on the same
principlesastheInternationalStyle,butinterpretedandexpressedinanewway.TheRichards
MedicalLaboratorieswasthefirstprojectthatbroughtKahnthewidespreadappreciationofthe
nationalandinternationalcommunities.TheearlyrecognitionoftheimportanceofKahn’snew
project by the architectural community is illustrated by an exhibition on the Richards Medical
Laboratories at the Museum of Modern Art in New York only one year after the building’s
dedication. Wilder Green, the curator of this exhibition, placed Louis Kahn in a different level
thantherestofthegenerationthatfollowedthegreatModernmastersoftheinterͲwarperiod,
LeCorbusier,MiesvanderRoheandFrankLloydWright.AccordingtoGreen, whiletheother
architects restricted themselves to respectful expressions of the principles set by one of the
greatmasters,Kahnhadcreatedhisownuniqueinterpretationofallthree.2Thesignificanceof
theRichardsMedicalLaboratorieswouldonlygrowwithtime,parallelingKahn’sinfluenceonall
subsequentgenerationsofarchitects.


1
2

Cooperman,2008,p.42.
Green,1961,p.5.
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TheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesmarksthebeginningofthe mostinfluential
phaseinKahn’swork.Inthisproject,forthefirsttimethearchitectwasabletoclearlystatethe
ideasthatwouldguidetherestofhiswork.Theseideasareexpressedinthecharacterdefining
featuresoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratories.3Thevolumetricorganizationofthebuildinginto
“servant” and “served areas” was a theme continuously explored by the architect. In this
project, these functions were clearly differentiated through the use of materials and
constructiontechniques.
WhilelecturingtoaclassofgraduatestudentsattheUniversityofPennsylvania
in1971,Kahnexpressedhisviewonhowanarchitectshouldapproachtheuseofconstruction
materials:
“(…) when you want to give something presence you have to consult nature.
(…)Andit’simportant,yousee,thatyouhonorthematerialthatyouuse.”
(LouisI.Kahn,MyArchitect:ASon’sJourney,2003)
Accordingly, Kahn explored the architectural expression of the load bearing
structure at the Richards Medical Laboratories by emphasizing it throughout the building. On
thefaçades,Kahngaveprominencetotheprecaststructuralelements.Thecombinationoflight
greycoloredconcretestructureanddarkbrowncoloredbrickmasonryharmonizethebuilding
toitscontext,whereitissurroundedby19thcenturybuildingscharacterizedbythetraditional
useofbrickmasonrywithaccentfeaturesinlightcoloredlimestone.Thisisanotherimportant
differencebetweenKahnandmostarchitectsofhisgeneration;Kahnwasabletoovercomethe
contradictionsofincorporatinghistoricalinfluencesinhiswork.4


3
4

Cooperman,2008,p.4.
Green,1961,p.5.
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TheconstructionoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesandtheselectionofLouis
I. Kahn as its architect are related to an important transitional period in the history of the
University of Pennsylvania. This period began after World War II, with the election of Harold
Stassen(1948Ͳ1953),aprominentpolitician,asthefirstuniversitypresidentsince1755whowas
notfromPhiladelphia.Thisdecisionwastakeninanattempttobringchangetotheuniversity
whichhadbeenexperiencingaconstantdepreciation.AccordingtoThomasandBrownlee,one
ofStassen’smostsignificantdecisionswasthehiringofG.HolmesPerkinsasthenewDeanof
the School of Fine Arts with the authority to hire new faculty members.5 The group of
professionals gathered by Perkins reflected his engagement with modern architecture. This
mainlyyoungfacultybodyhiredinduringthe1950s,withmemberssuchasRomaldoGiurgola,
RobertVenturiandDeniseScottBrown,wascomplementedbymoreexperienced,yetmodern,
professionals like Louis I. Kahn, who joined the group in 1957.6 Lead by Perkins, this group of
architectswouldhaveadeepinfluenceonthearchitecturecurriculum,aswellasonthecampus
oftheUniversityofPennsylvania.
By the time Perkins had gathered a new faculty group for the School of Fine
Arts, Gaylord P. Harnwell (1953Ͳ1970) had taken over the University presidency from Stassen.
Harnwellwasthemainforcebehindthemodernizationoftheuniversityanditscampusinthe
50sand60s.Thesechangeswerebasedontheuniversity’sshiftindirectionfromatheoryͲand
sportsͲbasededucationalinstitutiontoaresearchͲbasedprogram.Thisshiftwasaresponseto
thenewsourcesoffundingandthenationaldesiretomaintaintechnologicalleadershipduring


5
6

ThomasandBrownlee,2000,p.118.
Ibid.
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the Cold War period.7 The sudden increase in demand for research space was met with the
constructionofnewfacilitiesthatexpressedthisnewphaseoftheuniversitywithanaesthetic
thatwasaclearadoptionofcontemporarydesign(fig.5.1).Oneofthefirstbuildingstofollow
thesenewtrendswastheDavidRittenhouseLaboratories(1952Ͳ54),designedbytheOfficeof
James R. Edmund with additions (1964Ͳ67) by Carroll, Grisdale and Van Alen. The decision to
adoptthelanguageofmodernismwasinfluencedbyDeanPerkins,whooftentookontherole
of selecting architects for the new constructions, as in the case of the Richards Medical
Laboratories.
From the large number of buildings under construction at the University of
PennsylvaniaaroundthesameperiodastheRichardsMedicalLaboratories,EeroSaarinen’sHill
Hall (1960), a women’s dormitory, stands out (fig.5.2). Saarinen would often visit Kahn’s
constructionsiteafterinspectinghisown.8
The David Goddard Laboratories (1961Ͳ1964) are the western part of the
laboratory complex designed by Louis I. Kahn with a scheme similar to the Richards Medical
Laboratories (fig.5.3). In 1960, Kahn also designed the Florence and David Kaplan Memorial
Wing, a small singleͲfloor laboratory building located on the south side of the Leidy
Laboratories. Although a second floor was added in 1963Ͳ64, designed by Vreeland and
Schlesinger, this building still exhibits the same architectonic language employed by Kahn at
boththeRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesandtheGoddardLaboratories(fig.5.4).9



7

Ibid.,p.123.
Komendant,1974,p.19.
9
ThomasandBrownlee,2000,p.243.
8
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ThecloserelationshipbetweendesignandstructureemployedbyLouisKahnat
the Richards Medical Laboratories can be illustrated by a visit of Eero Saarinen to the
construction site, as reported by August E. Komendant, structural engineer to the Richards
MedicalLaboratoriesproject:
“One day he [Eero Saarinen] was accompanied by Louis Kahn, they were good
friends. Eero wanted to tease Louis and asked, “Lou, do you consider this
building an architectural or a structural success?” Kahn was irritated and
answered,“Yourquestionisavalidone.Theelementsandtheirshapes,likethe
structuretheyform,evolvesologicallyfromthearchitecturalrequirementsthat
‘structure’ and ‘building’ cannot be separated, the one evolves the other!”.”
(Komendant,1975,p.19)

5.2.History
This section analyzes historical data gathered from secondary sources, such as
bookspublishedaboutLouisI.Kahnandhisbodyofwork,aswellasprimarysources,suchas
drawings and reports found at the University of Pennsylvania’s Facilities & Real Estate
DepartmentArchives,andattheArchitecturalArchivesoftheUniversityofPennsylvania,which
houses the Louis I. Kahn Collection and the August E. Komendant Collection. The goal was to
gain better understanding of the design and construction processes and how they might
influence damage mechanisms. In addition, relevant historic information was gathered and
reviewedtoidentifytheextentandnatureofdamageaddressedbypreviousrepaircampaigns,
andtodeterminewhenthedamagestartedtobeobserved.
LouisI.Kahn(1901Ͳ1974)wascommissionedbytheUniversityofPennsylvania
in 1957, same year he began teaching architecture at the university’s School of Fine Arts, to
design a new building for the research department of the School of Medicine.10 Kahn had
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ThomasandBrownlee,2000,p.239.
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graduatedinarchitecturefromtheUniversityofPennsylvaniain1924.Hisofficewaslocatedat
1501WalnutStreetinPhiladelphia,thecitywherehisfamilyestablishedthemselveswhenthey
emigratedfromEstoniaandwhereKahnwouldlivehisentirelife.Before1957,Kahnhadbeen
teaching in the architecture department at Yale for nearly ten years. Though Kahn had had a
productive career, few of his works had gained attention, and only the Yale University Art
Gallery(1951Ͳ1953)hadreachedahighlevelofrecognition.11
Early in the process he decided to engage the structural engineer August E.
Komendantasaconsultant.KahnhadmetKomendantoneyearearlierwhentheyhadworked
togetherinacompetitionproject.12KomendantwasaNewYorkͲbasedstructuralengineerwho
hadimmigratedtotheUnitedStatesin1950.LikeKahn,hewasborninEstonia,butmovedto
Germany where he studied and received a doctorate in engineering from the Technical
University of Dresden. After World War II, Komendant became a pioneer in the use of
prestressed, as well as, postͲtensioned reinforced concrete and made important contributions
to the development of these techniques.13 In the United States, Komendant wrote a manual
“Prestressed Concrete Structures” (1952) that became an important text book on the subject.
ThecollaborativepartnershipbetweenKahnandKomendantwouldhelptomoldthemajorityof
Kahn’smasterpiecesdevelopedaftertheRichardsMedicalLaboratories.
During the development of the design for the Richards Medical Laboratories,
KomendantandKahnworkedtogethertocreateafunctionalbuildingthatmadefulluseofthe
new possibilities offered by the use of precast prestressed concrete technology. In this design
Kahn explored the aesthetics of the building material and structure, a theme that became a
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constant in his career. For the functionality, Kahn relied greatly on conversations with the
researchers.14ThedesignprocessalsoinvolvedotherprofessionalslikeKeast&Hood,structural
engineersinPhiladelphia,PA,whowerethemainconsultantsforthecastͲinͲplaceconcrete.
Komendant reported that there was some difficulty in finding a contractor
because of the novelty of the techniques chosen.15 The Farrell Construction Company was
engaged for the general construction and Atlantic Prestressing Company was responsible for
precasting and assembling the postͲtensioned elements. However, the actual erection was
subcontracted to Cornell and Company, which specialized in steel frame erection, but had no
experiencewithprecastconcrete.The AtlanticPrestressingCompanystillperformedthe most
specializedtasks,suchasgroutingandpostͲtensioning.Thestructuralfabricationanderection
processwasoverseenbyKeast&HoodandKomendant,whoalsoinspectedtheprecastingplant
inTrenton.16Initiallytherewassomedelayontheconstructionprocessduetotheunfamiliarity
withthematerialandthecomplexcoordinationofworkonasitewithlimitedaccessandarea.17
However,therhythmnormalizedaftertheconstructionteamadaptedtothejob.18
ThebuildingwasdedicatedinMay1960andwassoonthesubjectofcriticism.
While the professional community praised the architects and engineers for their masterpiece,
theeverydayusersandtheuniversitywerenotsatisfiedwiththeperformanceofthebuilding.
Themaincriticismsinvolvedhighheatgain,glareinthespacesandcrackingofthemasonryand
some of the glass panes. Following these negative evaluations, in 1961, the University of
Pennsylvania commissioned the United Engineers & Construction, Inc., a PhiladelphiaͲbased
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Komendant,1975,p.8.
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architectureandengineeringfirm,toconductacompleteconditionsurveyandtorecommend
solutions.19 Although this report could not be located, the 1964 report made by the same
company recaptures some of the essential findings of the 1961 report. Regarding the precast
structure, United Engineers reported, in 1964, that their biggest concern was the “rainwater
leakage at precast concrete spandrel beam intersection(s) in various locations at exterior
cornersofTowers“A”,“B”and“C”.”20UnitedEngineers&Constructionfoundthecausetobe
the improper caulking of these joints, and the recommendation was to reͲcaulk them with
“Silicone Construction Sealant (General Electric Company)”.21 The 1964 report also describes
browndiscolorationathairlinecracksonthesurfaceofprecastconcretecolumnsthathadbeen
treated with a coat of “RubberͲCoat Liquid Hypalon”22 following the recommendations of the
1961 report. They reported that the HypalonͲbased product manufacturer (Wilbur & Williams
Company,Inc)wasinvestigatingthecauseofthediscolorations.However,themostinteresting
condition reported refers to the longitudinal cracks observed on the flanges of the precast
columns. The 1964 report is restricted to quoting the previous report in lesser detail and the
1964 report does not make it clear if these cracks were new or from 1961. The 1964 report
indicates that the causes for these cracks were not known, it is not stated if any further
investigation besidesvisualinspection hadtakenplace.The1964reportsummarizesthe work
onthecolumnsthatfollowedthe1961report:
“TheprecastcolumnsandspandrelswererehabilitatedinDecemberof1962at
whichtimerustspotsandexposedendsofreinforcingsteelwerecutout,open
holeswerefilled,thelongitudinalcrackswerefilledandsealed,andtheexposed
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surfaces were washed and given two coats of silicone water repellent. The
longitudinalcracksinthecolumnflangeswereopenedatthebottomstobleed
off entrapped water, which freely ran out in many instances, and where the
cracks were sufficiently open they were sealed with Hypalon putty forcefully
knifed in to fill the openings. Liquid Hypalon (…) was brushed on over hairline
cracksandthosecracksnotsufficientlywidetopermitentranceofHypalonputty
as well as over cracks filled with the putty.” (Dallas Jr 1964, IͲA8) [highlights
added]
The1964reportidentifiedthesametypeoflongitudinalcrackontheflangesof
theprecastcolumnsthathadbeendescribedandtreatedin1961.The1964reportdidnotmake
any new recommendations for this condition. However, the drawings that accompanied the
report,whichcouldhavecontainedmoreinformationregardingtreatments,werenotlocated.
TheonlyotherreportontheRichardsMedicalLaboratories’concreteavailable
attheArchivesoftheFacilities&RealEstateDepartmentattheUniversityofPennsylvaniaisa
September1994reportmadebytheKeast&HoodCompany,butthedrawingsaccompanying
thisreportappeartobemissing.Theabsenceofdrawings,acriticalcomponentofthereport,
compromises the full understanding of the report, since the location of the repairs was only
indicatedonthedrawings.The1994Keast&Hoodreportwasdoneinpreparationforabidthat
included“concreterestoration”.Thereportdescribedtherecommendedmethodtorepairthe
exposed reinforcing bars and to patch the concrete spalls. The repair method consisted of
removing the deteriorated concrete and replacing it with a patch made of a “twoͲcomponent
polymer modified cementitious patching compound system” that should be anchored to the
substrate using stainless steel rods if the patch had to be deeper than 1Ͳ1/2”. If exposed
reinforcement was involved, all rust had to be removed along with the surrounding concrete
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withaminimumdepthof¾”behindthereinforcementandaprimershouldbeappliedtothe
reinforcementwithabrush(thereportdoesnotmentionwhatkindofprimer).23

5.3.Background
Thissectionprovidesthebackgroundinformationneededfortheanalysisofthe
currentconditionsoftheexposedarchitecturalconcreteonthefaçadesoftheRichardsMedical
Research Laboratories. The location, description of the physical context of the building and
environmental data are needed to identify possible external factors that might contribute to
present and future deterioration of the building. A description of the building’s materials and
structuralsystemprovidesanunderstandingofhowthisbuildingwasconstructedandhowthat
mightinfluenceitsvulnerabilitytodeterioration.
5.3.1.LocationandClimate
The Richards Medical Laboratories is located along the south side of Hamilton
Walk, a pedestrian walkway running on an eastͲwest orientation on the south part of the
UniversityofPennsylvania’scampus(fig.5.5).BothsidesofHamiltonWalkarelinedwithgrass
and tall trees, while the pavement consists of asphalt. The Richards Medical Laboratories is
connected on the east side to the John Morgan Building, a two story building constructed in
1904, and designed by Cope & Stewardson to house the School of Medicine (fig.5.6). To the
west, the Richards Medical Laboratories is connected to the Goddard Laboratories, a six story
buildingcompletedin1964andalsodesignedbyLouisI.Kahnfollowingadesignsimilartothe
oneusedfortheRichards(fig.5.3).TheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesfacestheQuadrangleto
the north, a three story student residence, built in 1895 and designed by Cope & Stewardson
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Keast&HoodCo.,1994.
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(fig.5.7). To the south of the Richards Medical Laboratories is the James G. Kaskey Memorial
Gardencharacterizedbytalltreesanddensevegetationsurroundingapond,thisareaopenedin
1897asaresearchgardenforthebiologydepartment(fig.5.8).Theyardareatothenorthofthe
Richards Medical Laboratories is generally flat. However, the south yard slopes up from the
groundfloorleveltothegarden.AtthesoutheastsideoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesisa
drivewayaccessingtheserviceentranceonthebasementlevel.
Philadelphia is in an areaof warm/humid continental climate according to the
KöppenͲGeiger Climate Classification24. The ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 90.1 International Climate
ZoneclassificationisZone4AMixedͲHumid.Thenormaldailymaximumtemperaturebetween
1964and1993was63.4°Fandtheminimumwas45.1°F.Duringthisperiodthemeannumber
ofdayswithminimumtemperaturesbelow32°Fyearlywas95.4.25Philadelphiahasanaverage
of52freeze/thawcyclesannually.26
5.3.2. StructureandMaterials
TheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriesiscomposedofthreesevenstoryhightowers
clusteredaroundafourthtower,ninestorieshigh.Eachtowerwasdesignatedaletterinorder
toaidcommunicationduringconstruction:towerAislocatedtotheeast,towerBtothenorth,
towerCtothewestandtowerXisthecoretowerthatconnectsandservesalltheotherones
(fig.5.9). Tower X is known as the service tower, because it houses all the animal quarters,
mechanicalrooms,verticaldistributionofservices,restroomsandelevatorsneededtoservethe
laboratoryspaces.ThestructureandorganizationoftowerXdistinguishitfromtheotherones,
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and reflect the difference in program. Towers A, B and C have the same structure and similar
spatial configurations. Their internal spaces are occupied by diverse laboratories used for
medicalresearch.Thelaboratoryspacesareorganizedaroundacentralcorridorandarefitted
withgenerouscornerwindows.Ateachfloorlevel,thecentralcorridorsineachtowerconnect
with tower X via a small enclosed bridge (fig.5.10). Some characteristics are common to all
towers. The foundation consists of deep footings of castͲinͲplaced reinforced concrete.27 The
towers have flat roofs and the same brick is used throughout the building. The floorͲtoͲfloor
heightis12feetinalltowers.
TowerXisbuiltoftwoͲwaycastͲinͲplacereinforcedconcreteslabssupportedby
solidwallsofcastͲinͲplacereinforcedconcrete.AccordingtoKomendant,thestructureoftower
Xdidnotlenditselftoconstructioninprecastreinforcedconcrete,soadecisionwasmadeto
builditinthismoretraditionaltechnique.28TowerXisrectangularinplan,measuring50feet7
inches by 73 feet 9 inches, and its heavy appearance is related to its massive structure,
necessaryduetotheloadofallmechanicalsystemsincludingcoolingtowersontheninthfloor
(fig.5.11).Thewallshaveanexternalcladdingofbrickmasonrywithfewwindows(fig.5.12).The
limited access to natural light in Tower X hints of the architectural program that consists of
circulationandshortͲtermͲoccupancyspaces.
TowersA,BandCarebuiltofcolumnsandgirdersmadeofprecastreinforced
concrete with postͲtensioning tendons, and castͲinͲplace reinforced concrete slabs. In these
towers,allserviceuses,suchasemergencystaircasesandexhaustsystemsforthefumehoods,
are located in smaller subsidiary towers attached to them. The subsidiary towers are built of
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castͲinͲplaceconcrete,similarlytotowerX,andarelocatedonthecenterofthefaçadeofthe
laboratory tower they serve (fig.5.13). Subsidiary towers were made taller than laboratory
towers in order to create a broken roof line. Towers A, B and C have a square floor plan
measuring47feetͲ4inchesoneachside.Eachfaçadeisdividedinthreebaysbytwocolumns
symmetricallylocatedleavingtheendbayscantilevered15feetͲ2inchestoeachside(fig.5.14).
The façade columns are connected by postͲtensioned preͲcast reinforced concrete Vierendeel
beamsandpostͲtensionedpreͲcastreinforcedconcreteedgebeams.
Theelementsofthisprecastreinforcedconcretestructurewerecastandcured
offͲsite,inaplantusingmetalformworkandsteamcuring.InthecaseoftheRichardsMedical
Laboratories,moststructuralelementswerecastinmultiplesections,whichwereconnectedon
sitebypostͲtensionedtendonsrunninginductscastthroughthesectionofthemember.Forthe
Richards Medical Laboratories, steel rods were used as tendons (fig.5.15). These rods were,
then, subjected to a certain tension with the help of a hydraulic jack (fig.5.16), and rod ends
wereanchoredsothatthetensionwouldbemaintainedthroughtheservicelifeofthebuilding.
Finally, the ducts were grouted in order to prevent water entry, and to protect the steel rods
fromcorrosion.Thejointsbetweentwoadjacentmembersweregroutedaswell.Thetensioned
rods apply a compressive load on the members, which compresses the cement paste and
reducesthevolumeofvoidsandmicrocracks.Consequently,itincreasestheloadcapacityofthe
member making it possible to reduce the member crossͲsection.  All the precast concrete
structural members in towers A, B and C were cast in a plant located in Trenton, NJ, by the
Atlantic Prestressing Company, and were stored at the plant until needed at the site for
assembly.Thiswasnecessaryduetotherestrictedconstructionsiteareathatwasinsufficientto
storetheprecastconcretemembers.
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The sevenͲstoryͲhigh columns were cast in seven pieces, one per floor. These
columnshaveatransversalsectionshapedlikean“H”withasymmetricalflanges(fig.5.17);the
flangeclosesttothebuildingisthickerthantheexteriorflange.Thebottomendofeachcolumn
sectionissteppedatthethickerflange(fig.5.18).Thisallowsthecolumnsectiontoseatonthe
beamandthecolumnelementbelow,likeaspandrel.Theinnerfaceofthethickerflangeisset
flushwiththemainplaneofthefaçade.ThethickerflangehousesfiveductsforpostͲtensioning
rodsandthethinnerflangehousesfourducts.Thecolumnsandtheedgebeamsareexposedon
thefaçade,withnoprotectivecoatingorcladdingontheconcrete.
Once the column members that composed a floor were in place, two main
prestressed transverse beams were placed parallel to each other and between opposing
columns,throughthecoreofthetower.Thesebeamswereprecastinonepiecespanningthe
fulllengthofthefloor.Intheperpendiculardirection,thesecondpairoftransversebeamswas
set. The second pair of transverse beams has the same dimensions as the first pair, but the
secondpairwasprecastinseparatepiecesthatfitbetweenthefirstpairoftransversebeams,
andpostͲtensioned.ThetransversebeamsformaGreekcrossinplan.Theedgebeams,alsocast
in one piece, were the next elements to be placed in the structure. The final pieces formed
secondarybeamsofslendersectionsthatsubdividedtheremainingspans(fig.5.19).Allbeams
areconstructedintheVierendeelsystem.Inordertomaximizespanwithaminimumamountof
materialspent,thesebeamsareshapedliketrusses,butwiththefundamentaldifferencethat,
unlike a truss, a Vierendeel beam has no diagonal elements. The resulting openings allow the
mechanicalsystemstobeinstalledclosetothefloorslab,andoccupyingtheresidualspaceleft
bytheheightofthebeams.Thisisusefulinbuildings,suchastheRichardsMedicalLaboratories,
whichrequirenumerousmechanicalsystemzonesservingtheindividuallaboratoryspaces.
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Aftererectionoftheprecastbeamswascomplete,thereinforcedconcretefloor
slabwascast.Inordertoallowtimefortheslabtocurebeforeloading,concreteplacementwas
sequencedamongtowers.Inthisway,theerectionofprecastmemberswouldproceedinthe
othertwotowerswhilethethirdhadaslabcastandcured.29Thefinalstepwastoconstructthe
nonͲloadbearingexternalwallsofdoublewidthbrickmasonrytoppedbywindowsthatextend
totheundersideofthefloorbeamabove(fig.5.20).
ThespecificationsfortheprojectarenonͲspecificwithrespecttotheconcrete.
Themixproportioningandadmixturesarenotspecified.Specificationrequirementsarelimited
tothedesiredstrengthafter28days(5000psi),therecommendationsofindustrystandardslike
ASTMandACI,andthatallexposedconcretesurfacesbedenseanduniform,withnoreworking,
voids or honeycombs. The specifications focus on requirements for the control of the
construction quality, such as regular laboratory testing of the concrete batches and of all raw
materialsenteringtheplant,aswellasdesignatinganinspectorengineertooverseetheprocess
of manufacturing the precast elements. 30 Currently, the precast postͲtensioned structural
elements present a smooth, homogeneous concrete, light grey color, and only few fine
aggregatesarevisibleontheoriginalsurface.

5.4. CurrentConditions
The conditions reported in this section refer to the postͲtensioned precast
reinforced concrete elements exposed on the façades of the Richards Medical Laboratories.
Thesecurrentconditionshavebeenobservedthroughvisualinspectionsmadefromtheground
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Leslie,2005,p.114.
ArchitecturalArchivesoftheUniversityofPennsylvania,LouisI.KahnCollection,Specificationsforthe
ConstructionofNewMedicalResearchLaboratoriesfortheTrusteesoftheUniversityofPennsylvania,
May19,1958.
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levelusingadigitalcamera,SonyDSCͲH20,withlensesfocallength6.3Ͳ63mm.Therefore,the
surfacesofthecolumn’sflangesthatarehiddenfromviewduetotheirgeometry,proximityto
other building features, or hidden by trees, in the case of the south façade, could not be
observed. Some of the conditions could be more easily observed on the elements at ground
level.
The conditions observed on the postͲtensioned precast reinforced concrete
elementsexposedonthefaçadesoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratoriestendtoaffectcolumns
morefrequentlythanbeams.Giventhefactthateachcolumniscomposedofindividualprecast
sections, they were assessed unit per unit while still contextualizing these sections on their
overalllocationinthestructure.Itwasobservedthatnotallcolumnsectionspresentdamage,
although a closer method of observation is needed to confirm this statement. Columns that
present the highest number of deteriorated sections are the ones more exposed to rain,
evidencedbythefactthatcolumnsprotectedbytheproximitytoothertowerspresentahigher
degree of soiling, but no disruption of the concrete mass (fig.5.21). The soiled surfaces are
evidenceoftheminimalrainwaterexposure,whichwouldcleanthesesurfacesofatmospheric
deposits (fig.5.22). On the affected columns, damaged sections seem to be randomly located,
i.e.theydonotoccurinhigherconcentrationsatparticularfloorlevels.
Conditions ordinarily occur in combinations of various types, suggesting a
relationshipamongthem.Therefore,theconditionsthataffectthesameareaswillbeanalyzed
together. One condition that is, more often than not, associated to other condition types is
corrosion staining. Corrosion stains are deposits of iron oxides (rust) in the surface of the
concrete. These stains were found associated with cracks, spalls that reveal reinforcement
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(fig.5.23), and reinforcement that was originally protected with little concrete cover (fig.5.24).
Althoughthesestainscanbeconsideredminoraestheticissues,offeringnomajorthreattothe
building,theyareanindicationofanactivecorrosionprocessonthereinforcementbeneaththe
surfaceoftheconcrete.
Different types of cracks were observed on the precast concrete surface. The
most obvious and common are cracks that are clearly developing into spalls (fig.5.25). This is
noticedbecauseofthechangeofplanebetweenthetwosidesofthecrack,whereonesideis
protrudingfromtheelevation.ThesecracksareusuallyshapedassemiͲellipses.Inthecasesof
crackswithseverefacelevelchange,crackstendtoformacompleteellipse.Theyoftenoccur
withcorrosionstainsbelowthem.Theothertwotypesofcrackwereonlyobservedinunique
occurrences.Alongitudinalcrackwasnoticedonthecentralportionoftheflange’slateralofthe
topfloorsectionofthenortheastcolumnlocatedatthenorthfaçadeoftowerA(fig.5.26).In
thiscasetheareaalsopresentedexposedreinforcementandconcretespalls.Thiscrackmatches
the description of the 1964 report.31 The third crack type observed forms hairline patterns on
theconcretesurfaceofthegroundfloorsectionofthenortheastcolumnoftheeastfaçadeof
tower B (fig.5.27). In this case, the surface of the concrete was homogenously covered with
microcracksonthecementpastethatwereshortinlengthandhadnopredominantdirection.
The concrete surface of this column section has a different texture than the other column
sections observed at the ground floor level. It is smoother and presents no aggregates. Since
thesecrackscanonlybenoticedatcloseinspectionduetotheirhairlinewidth,itisnotpossible
toascertainwhethertheyoccurinothercolumnsectionslocatedabovegroundlevel.



31

DallasJr,1964,p.IͲA8.
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A more severe type of damage observed consists of concrete spalls. This
damageischaracterizedbythelossofshallowsectionsoftheconcrete(fig.5.28).Theymostly
occuronthecolumnflanges,usuallyontheface,butalsoobservedonthesidethatfacesthe
building (where they could be accessed on the ground level). On the edge beams, they are
sometimeslocatedonthewindowcorners.Inatleastoneinstanceitwaspossibletoobservea
corroded window frame anchor associated to a spall on an edge beam (fig.5.29). All concrete
spallsobservedrevealedacorrodedreinforcementbarthathadoncebeencoveredbyalayerof
concrete.
Exposedreinforcementisobservedintwosituations:associatedwithconcrete
spall (fig.5.28) or originally lacking a concrete cover (fig.5.30). In all instances, the exposed
reinforcementiscoveredwithironoxides,whichsometimespercolatesontheconcretesurface
formingthepreviouslydescribedcorrosionstains.Eventhoughthisconditionismorecommon
onthehorizontalreinforcementonthelateralofthecolumnflanges,itcanalsobefoundonthe
column’sedges.Additionally,exposedreinforcementwasobservedontheedgebeams,inwhich
casetheyseemtoaffectmostlyverticalreinforcement(fig.5.31).
Previousrepairscanbeseenasdistinctpatchesonthecolumns.Theyaremost
oftenfoundontheedges(fig.5.32),butthegroundfloorlevelsectionofthenorthwestcolumn
on the north façade of tower B has multiple patches on the flange’s face (fig.5.33). The edge
patchesareingoodconditions,buttheonesmentionedintowerBpresentcracksandcorrosion
stains.  The concrete used for these patches are very different, suggesting different repair
campaigns. Another evidence of previous repairs is the presence of highly reflective areas
(fig.5.34),usuallyshapedasalongitudinalcrackonthemainfaceofmultiplesectionslocatedin
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differentcolumns.Theglossyappearanceisprobablyrelatedtotheproductusedforrepairing
theseareas.

5.5. AnalysesandHypotheses
This section provides an analysis for the current conditions found on the
building.Itdescribesthedevelopmentofthemostprobablemechanismandthenecessaryand
sufficient factors for its occurrence. The section also analyzes other contributing factors that
mightbepresentonthebuilding.Itconcludeswithahypothesisfortheprobabledeterioration
mechanismandenablingfactors(ill.5.1).
Most of the conditions observed on the exposed postͲtensioned precast
reinforced concrete structure of the Richards Medical Laboratories are clear consequences of
corrosion occurring on the reinforcement in the precast structural members. As mentioned in
Chapter 3, reinforcement corrosion can be initiated by either carbonation or chloride
contamination of the concrete surrounding it. In the Richards Medical Laboratories the only
possiblesourceofchlorideistheuseofadditivesintheconcretemixtoacceleratesetting.This
possibilityhastobeconsideredsincenodocumentswerefoundspecifyingthemixandadditives
used.Externalsourcesofchloridesareunlikely,becausethebuildingisnotlocatedinamaritime
environment or in contact with deicing salts (there are no paved areas around the bases of
columns).
Carbonationistheotherpossiblereasonforthecorrosionactivity.However,the
concentration of corrosion in reinforcement appears to be greater in columns than in beams.
This difference implies two possible causes: different depths of concrete cover on the beams
and the columns; or, different concrete mixes (and hence porosity and permeability) for the
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beamsandcolumns.Thefirstscenariocanbeexplainedbyerrorsduringtheplacementofthe
reinforcement or its accidental displacement during casting. This is evidenced on the Richards
Medical Laboratories by the corroded reinforcement steel that is exposed on the façade, but
without any signs of spalling, and set flush to the original concrete surface. This condition is
foundbothonedgebeamsandcolumns,butcolumnspresentmoredamagethanbeams.This
could be explained by the geometry of the column pieces. Flanges are more susceptible to
errors in reinforcement placement during fabrication, because the narrowness of this volume
doesnotleavemuchspacefortheregularreinforcementandthetendonducts.
The second scenario can be explained by an inconsistency in concrete
permeability, probably caused by poor control of the concrete mixing. For example, if excess
water was added to a batch of concrete this would have resulted in a more porous concrete
than what was specified. Another important factor to be considered is the geometry of the
column piece. A high perimeter/area ratio increases the exposed surface area creating more
opportunitiesforcarbondioxidepenetrationthatcausesconcretecarbonation.
Oncethereinforcementissurroundedbyanenvironmentwithanappropriate
pHforcorrosionreaction,passivationisbroken.Fromthenon,therateofcorrosionwillcontrol
theamountofdamagecausedtotheconcrete.Corrosionratedependsonavailabilityofwater
and oxygen. This explains why the columns that are in a more protected situation have more
soiling,butlesscorrosionrelateddamage.Italsoexplainswhyflangesaremoreaffected,since
theirgeometryprovidesmoresurfaceareatoabsorbwaterandoxygenfromtheatmosphere.
The transport of water and oxygen is regulated by the concrete permeability, but cracks can
facilitate this process and increase their penetration, not only in terms of volume but also in
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speed.Crackscanoccurfordifferentreasonsdependingonthecracktype.Thepatterncracking
observedmighthavebeencausedbycrazingofthesurfacerightaftercuring.Thelackofcoarse
aggregatesonthesurfacesupportsthistheory.Thistypeofcrackisrestrictedtotheconcrete
surface, so it does little contribution to the permeation of deterioration agents. However, it
increases the surface area that can absorb water and other atmospheric elements. The
longitudinal cracks that were first reported in 1961 could have been caused by a premature
stressing of some precast pieces that had not reached the required strength yet, or by an
uneventensioningofthetendons.Thesecrackscouldprovideashorterandmoredirectroute
towaterandoxygentothereinforcementthanthroughthebodyoftheundisturbedconcrete.
Crackscausedbytheswellingofcorrosionproductswillalsocontributetoincreasingtherateof
corrosion by acting as an easier route to water and oxygen, this will only occur once the
corrosiondamageprocesshasreachedthesecondphase(seeChapter3).
Eachtypeofdamagecanbeassociatedwithadifferentstageofthecorrosion
mechanism.Corrosionstainscanbeformedontheconcretesurfacewhenwaterdissolvesthe
corrosion products during the wetting process and, subsequently, carry them to the surface
when drying occurs. The transport of iron oxides by dissolution can occur through the pore
network and through cracks that provide direct access between the concrete surface and the
corroded reinforcement. Cracks caused by the volumetric expansion associated with the
productionofhydratedironoxides,providealocusthroughwhichwatercanmovemoreeasily
thanthroughtheconcretemass.Therefore,stainingwillbeintensifiedduringthesecondphase
ofthecorrosionprocess,asacombinationofincreasedcorrosionrateandtransportationspeed.
The transition between the second and third phases of reinforcement corrosion is marked by
wideningofcracksanddisplacementoftheconcretesurface,exemplifiedbysomeofthecracks
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observedattheRichardsMedicalLaboratories.Thechangeofplaneoftheconcretesurfaceson
opposite sides of the crack indicates that the area is being displaced out and will ultimately
developintoaspall.Fullydevelopedspallsthatexposecorrodedreinforcementcharacterizethe
third phase of the corrosion process, which is one of the current conditions observed on this
building.
Summing up, the current state of the building indicates that the most likely
damage mechanism is reinforcement corrosion due to carbonation, most likely facilitated by
insufficient cover and high perimeter/area ratio of the columns (ill.5.2). The location of the
current conditions suggests that rainwater exposure and design of the piece are important
factorsaffectingthedamagemechanism.Thetypesofconditionsobservedonthebuildingare
characteristic of reinforcement corrosion mechanism at different stages of development. The
lack of concrete cover, caused by errors in reinforcement placement and casting, resulted in
early carbonation of the concrete surrounding the steel on these locations. This mechanism
mighthavebeenacceleratedbythepermeabilityoftheconcrete,increasedwaterandoxygen
penetrationduetocracks,andgeometryofcolumns.

5.6. ProposedValidationMethodology
The methodology proposed in this section has the objective of providing
evidenceoftheveracityofthehypothesispresentedintheprevioussection.Inaddition,ithas
the goal of providing the necessary data for the formulation of a preventive plan for this
building. Through the understanding of the current damage mechanism, the risks threatening
thesoundareasofthestructurewillbebetterassessedandpreventivemeasurescanbetaken.
Inaddition,thisinformationwillhelpinidentifyingareaswherecorrosionisstillinphaseone,
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Thesequenceandcombinationoftechniquesproposedwerebasedontheideasofminimizing
theamountoftestsandincreasingtheirefficiency.Theywereselectedbasedonthequestions
raised by the data that was not found in the background research and the hypothesis
formulatedabove.Thesequestionscanbesummarizedasfollows:
x

Whatconcretemixeswereused?

x

Whatisthepermeabilityoftheuncrackedconcrete?

x

What additives were used and how do the additives affect the damage
mechanisms?

x

Whatproductwereappliedinpreviousrepaircampaigns,ifany?Howhave
theseproductsaffectedcorrosionmechanism?

x

Whereisthereinforcementlocated?

x

Howthickistheconcretecoveroverthereinforcement?

x

Howdeephasthecarbonationfrontreached?

x

Aretheseconditionslocalizedorwidespread?

x

Howfastiscorrosionprogressing?

The preliminary evaluation of the damage could be done through surveying a
representative area of the building. This restriction is necessary due to the large expanse of
areasthatmightbeaffectedbycorrosion.Inaddition,verticalaccessisanimportantissuetobe
considered.Inspectioncanbedonewiththeuseofliftsorswingscaffolding.However,liftscan
onlybeusedonthenorthsideofthebuilding,sincethetopographyanddensevegetationofthe
JamesG.KaskeyMemorialGardenpreventaccesstothatfaçadefromthe ground.Theuseof
swing scaffold for inspection might be possible, but the protruding columns will pose a
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challenge,becausethescaffoldwillhavetobesuspendedfurtherawayfromthebuilding.This
mightcompromiseaccesstoallfacesofthecolumnflanges.Theareassurveyedshouldinclude
elementsthatexperiencedifferentdegreesofexposuretoenvironmentalaction.
The delineation of the representative surveyed area can only be done after a
preliminary visual survey is conducted. The goal of the visual inspection is to identify all
observabledamageandtoidentifyareasofvarioustypesofdamageandhealthyareasthatcan
be sampled in the future. Based on the questions delineated above, a survey plan should be
developed.Thisplanwillhavetoconsidertwotypesofevaluations.First,inordertoanswerthe
questions regarding the characterization of the concrete, random areas should be chosen for
testing. The average of the results will provide the needed information. Second, deteriorated
areas should be tested and compared to healthy areas in order to assess which factor is
determiningfortheinitiationofthedeteriorationprocess.
The tests recommended herein require direct contact with the structure.
Althoughmostmeasurementsarequick,theyrequirepreparationofthesurface,handlingofthe
measuringequipmentinadditiontosomeannotationmethodforthevalues.Thereforeasound
methodofverticalaccess,suchasregularscaffolding,ispreferableinordertominimizehuman
errorsduetotheoperator’sdiscomfort.
Petrographicanalysiscanprovideaprofileoftheconcrete’smicrostructureand
composition. Core samples should be obtained from the structure representing different
concretebatches.Itisestimatedthateveryfourcolumnelementsformonebatch.Therefore,it
isrecommendedthatonesampleiscollectedforeveryfloorinatower,sothattheresultsare
morestatisticallyaccurate.Assoonasthecoresareobtained,theyshouldbeusedtomeasure
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thecarbonationdepthoftheconcrete.Ifthisisdonebysprayingaphenolphthaleinsolutionon
thesample,itshouldberememberedthatthecolorchangesinareaswithpHabove9.However,
depassivation happens when pH is 11. Therefore, the reinforcement can be corroding if it is
closetothecolortransitionindicatedbythetest.Thistesthastobeanalyzedinrelationtothe
concrete cover to see whether carbonation has reached the reinforcement. The samples
obtainedforpetrographyshouldalsohavetheirchloridecontentmeasured.Aresultabove0.2Ͳ
0.4% of chloride per weight of cement represents corrosion risk. Another important way of
characterizingtheconcretequalityisbytestingitspermeabilityandsurfacewaterabsorption.
ThiscanbedoneinͲsituwiththeAUTOCLAMmethod(describedinChapter4).Sincecastingand
curing processes can influence this characteristic, different batches should be tested for
consistency.
Ground Penetrating Radar can be used to locate the reinforcement on the
reinforcedconcreteelements,andtomeasuretheconcretecover.Locatingthereinforcement
steelisessentialinthiscasesincethedrawingsthatareavailablearenotthefinalones,besides,
errorsinthereinforcementplacementduringfabricationcancausedistortions.Measuringthe
concrete cover is another essential procedure because when analyzed with the carbonation
depth it will determine if the concrete surrounding the steel is providing the necessary
protectionagainstcorrosion.Athinnercoverindicatesareaswherecorrosionwillstartsooner.
GPR equipment should be obtained in a portable format, where a handheld transducer is
connected to a computer. The equipment is limited to a surveying depth of 18”, and it is
recommended to use antennas with a minimum frequency of 1.5 GHz for better image
definition. Since precision depends on the regularity of the measurement intervals, it is
necessarytohaveanelectronicdistancemeasuringwheellinkedtothesystem.
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The goal of the halfͲcell potential mapping is to assess whether the risk of
corrosionisrestrictedtotheelementsthatalreadypresentsomevisibledamageorifapparently
soundprecastelementsarealsoatrisk.Sincethereinforcementoftheprecastelementsatthe
RichardsMedicalLaboratoriesdonotmaintaintheconnectionfromoneelementtotheother,
like in castͲinͲplace structures, each precast piece surveyed will need access to the
reinforcement.Ifthereinforcementisexposed,thiscanbeusedfortheconnection,aslongas
the rust is removed. Connecting the voltmeter to the reinforcement in sound structural
elementswillrequiresomeconcreteremoval.Ifpresent,anyareaswherepreviousrepairshave
beenmadeshouldbeusedforthisconnection.Inordertominimizedamagetothebuilding,itis
suggested that this survey is conducted in one of the towers and, if it finds no significant
corrosionriskareasonsoundprecastelements,thisshouldbeconsideredenoughevidencethat
further corrosion testing should be restricted to the elements with visible damage. Concrete
resistivityshouldbemeasuredinparallelwithpotentialmeasurementsinordertoincreasethe
reliabilityoftheresults.
Thelinearpolarizationtechniqueprovidesameasurementofthecorrosionrate
of the reinforcement steel. This is useful in determining priority areas for treatments, since it
givesalocationfortheareaswherecorrosionisoccurringmorerapidly.Thistechniquerequires
accuratelocationofthereinforcementanditssize,whichiswhytheGPRsurveyshouldprecede
it. This technique should be used in selected areas of the structure indicated by the potential
mapping as being of high corrosion risk. This restriction is applied because of the high cost of
this equipment and the slowness of data acquisition – each measurement takes between five
andtenminutesdependingontheinstrumentused.Decreasingthenumberofmeasurementsis
alsoimportantbecausecomparisonbetweenthemisonlypossibleiftheyaretakenunderthe
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sameweatherconditions–RHintheporesandtemperaturecaninfluencetheresults.Sincethis
technique also requires a connection to the reinforcement, it should use the same point of
accesscreatedforthehalfͲcellpotentialmeasurement.

5.7. ProposedMethodforAnalysisandInterpretationofData
The data acquired through the methods described on the previous section
shouldbeperformedandanalyzedinaparticularordersothatatestresultswillguideamore
effective useofthesubsequenttest.Essentially,thefirstones,visualinspection,petrography,
carbonationdepth,chloridecontent,permeabilityandGPR,willhavetobeanalyzedtogether.
Theywillinformthegeneralconditionsoftheconcreteandthepositioningofthereinforcement
withinit.Theywillindicateifthenecessaryandsufficientfactorsforthecorrosionmechanism
arepresentintheconcreteoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratories.Itwillbeimportanttoanalyze
thecarbonationdepthandtheconcretecovertogetherforeachsample,becausethiswillshow
ifcarbonationhasreachedthereinforcement.Thiscanbedonethroughtheconstructionofa
graphwherecarbonationdepthisplottedonthehorizontalaxisandtheconcretecoveronthe
vertical. If for one location the carbonation depth measurement is bigger than the concrete
cover,theplotwillappearontherightsideofthe thresholdline,whichis composedof a45°
anglerepresentingequalvaluesonbothaxes.Thisgraphwillgiveanideaofthepercentageof
samples where carbonation is a factor. Taking in consideration that the elements sampled to
measurecarbonationwererandomlyandstatisticallychosen,itwouldbepossibletocompare
these results with the condition mapping produced by the visual inspection. This will reveal if
there is any correlation between visible damage and carbonation. It will also show if
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depassivation due to carbonation is occurring in elements where no visible damage has
occurred.
In order to further prove the hypothesis that there is corrosion in apparently
sound elements, the halfͲcell potential mapping, combined with concrete resistivity, will be
done. This technique has the capacity to show the extension of the corrosion enabling
environment. It will rely on the reinforcement location resulted from the GPR survey to
minimizethedamagetotheconcretewhenconnectingtothereinforcement.Whencompared
totheshallowcoverageareasdetectedbytheGPR,thehalfͲcellpotentialwillshowifthereisa
correlation between them and the corrosion mechanism. This technique will also help to
delineate the repair boundaries around the visible damage to increase its effectiveness and
durability. These comparisons will be done by composing maps with the results of these
measurementsonanunwrappedelevationofeachcolumnelement.
Although these techniques will reveal where corrosion is occurring, only the
linear polarization method can provide a measurement of corrosion rate. This data will be
necessaryifthereisaneedtoprioritizeareasofinterventionandsplittheworkinphases.This
techniquewillprovethehypothesisthatthelateraloftheflangesaretheareasthataremost
sensitivetocorrosion,asevidencedbypreviousrepairs.
The results of this evaluation will reveal the different phases of the corrosion
processexperiencedbythebuilding.Thisisessentialtoinformwhatwillbethenextstepinthe
conservationoftheRichardsMedicalLaboratories.Areasexperiencingfirstphasecorrosionare
candidates for preventive treatments to slow the corrosion rate, such as electrochemical
techniquesthatcanrepassivatethecorrosionreaction.Healthyareasofthestructurethatare
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on the imminence of depassivation are also candidates for preventive treatments. Areas
presenting a more advanced corrosion phase will need traditional repair combined to
preventive techniques in order to minimize the area of patching, as well as the probability of
damagereoccurrence.
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Figure 5.1- The Richards Medical Laboratories and its relaƟonship with the tradiƟonal 19th century campus architecture

Figure 5.2- Hill Hall (Eero Saarinen, 1960).
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Figure 5.3- David Goddard Laboratories (Louis I. Kahn, 1964).

Figure 5.4- Florence and David Kaplan Memorial Wing (Louis I. Kahn, 1960;Vreeland and Schlesinger, 1964).
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Figure 5.5- Aerial view showing locaƟon of the Richards Medical Research Laboratories. (Google Earth, 2010, *annotaƟons added)

Figure 5.6- ConnecƟon to the John Morgan Building (Cope & Stewardson, 1904)
seen from the service driveway.
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Figure 5.7- Quadrangle (Cope & Stewardson, 1895).

Figure 5.8- James J. Kaskey Memorial Garden.
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Tower X

Tower C

Tower A

Tower B

Figure 5.9- First Ňoor plan showing the Richards Medical Research Laboratories (in green) and the Goddard Laboratories. (Komendant, 1975, *annotaƟons
added)

Figure 5.10- Enclosed bridge between towers B and X.
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Figure 5.11- ConstrucƟon photograph showing tower X’s cast-in-place structure.
(The Architectural Archive, University of Pennsylvania, 030.IV.A.490.12.42)

Figure 5.12- VenƟlaƟon stacks on the south façade of tower X. (Komendant,
1975)
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Figure 5.13- ConstrucƟon photograph showing the cast-in-place structure of a
subsidiary tower and the precast structure of a laboratory tower. (The Architectural Archive, University of Pennsylvania, 030.IV.A.490.12.45)

Figure 5.14- North façade of towers A and B soon aŌer compleƟon. (The Architectural Archive, University of Pennsylvania, 030.IV.A.490.5.3)
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Figure 5.15- Column tendons being connected during erecƟon of the precast structure. (The Architectural Archive, University of Pennsylvania, 030.
IV.A.490.11.1)

Figure 5.16- Tensioning process in a Vierendeel beam. (Komendant, 1975)
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Figure 5.17- Pile of columns on construcƟon site waiƟng to be erected. (The
Architectural Archive, University of Pennsylvania, 030.IV.A.490.9.2)

Figure 5.18- Detail of connecƟon between two column secƟons and a beam.
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Figure 5.19- Model of the precast structure showing diīerent types of connecƟon. (Komendant, 1975)
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Figure 5.20- Detail of corner window and brick masonry wall.

Figure 5.21- Column in situaƟon less exposed to environment acƟon.
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Figure 5.22- Detail of soiled surface.

Figure 5.23- Corrosion stain associated with spall.
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Figure 5.24- Corrosion stain associated with exposed reinforcement.

Figure 5.25- Cracks that can develop into spalls.
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Figure 5.26- Longitudinal crack.

Figure 5.27- Crazing.
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Figure 5.28- Spall on a column Ňange.

Figure 5.29- Spall on a window corner.
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Figure 5.30- Exposed reinforcement, originally lacking concrete cover.

Figure 5.31- Exposed reinforcement on edge beam.
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Figure 5.32- Repair on the edge of column Ňange.

Figure 5.33- Patches on the ground Ňoor level secƟon of the northwest column
on the north façade of tower.
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Figure 5.34- Glossy areas.
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IllustraƟon 5.1- Diagram of the hypothesis of the corrosion mechanism at the post-tensioned
precast reinforced concrete in the Richards Medical Laboratories.
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IllustraƟon 5.2 - SecƟon of precast column showing how the geometry increases the surface area
making the Ňanges parƟcularly sensiƟve to the environment. (The Architectural Archives, University of Pennsylvania, 030.I.C.490.009, *annotaƟons added)
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Chapter6–Conclusions
The information gathered in this thesis on the corrosion of concrete
reinforcement and on survey techniques used to detect corrosion was analyzed against the
principlesthatguidebuildingconservationallowingseveralimportantconclusionstobedrawn.
First, the material fabric of midͲtoͲlate twentiethͲcentury heritage buildings
carry historic and aesthetic values similarly to heritage buildings associated with other, older,
historic periods. Therefore, the principles that have guided conservation of older heritage are
applicable to buildings of recent heritage. These principles include the effort to minimize
materiallossthroughpreventionandthroughtheuseoftheleastinvasiverepairtechniques.
Second, reinforced concrete, when exposed as an architectural and structural
materialinmidͲtoͲlatetwentiethcenturybuildings,posesspecialchallengeswithrespecttothe
above mentioned principles. The repair techniques to remediate mechanical damage to the
concrete caused by reinforcement corrosion are necessarily invasive and destructive to the
historicfabric.Therefore,withthecurrentstateofdevelopmentinthefieldofconcreterepair,
the best approach to conserving exposed reinforced concrete in heritage buildings is through
prevention.
Third, the study of the corrosion damage process in concrete reinforcement
reveals that the process is characterized by three wellͲdefined phases. Each phase affects the
concrete to a different degree. In the first phase the passivation of the corrosion reaction is
brokenandironoxidesbegintoaccumulateintheconcrete/reinforcementinterface.Thisphase
mightproducesomeconcretestaining,buttheconcretesurroundingthereinforcementremains
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undisturbed. Minimally invasive and minimally destructive treatments are possible during this
phase. However, once the corrosion products have enough volume to cause cracks on the
concrete mass, these treatments are no longer an option, unless preceded by conventional
repairtechniques.
Fourth, minimally invasive and minimally destructive intervention in the
corrosion process in exposed reinforced concrete is only possible if the corrosion process is
detected in its earliest stage, prior to the emergence of signs of damage on the concrete
surface.  Early detection, and the associated responses of minimal treatments, are inherently
preventive.
Fifth,afullypreventiveconservationapproachreliesnotonlyonearlydetection
of the problem, but also on a thorough knowledge of the factors contributing, directly or
indirectly,tothecorrosionmechanism.Preventiveconservationfocusesactionsoneliminating
thecausesofdamageinordertominimizemateriallossorkeeplossfromhappening,hencea
sounddiagnosisofthemechanismandidentificationofriskfactorsareessential.Consequently,
thereisaneedtoemploytechniquescapableofdetectingthepresenceoffactorsthatcanlead
to reinforcement corrosion. This thesis’ research has showed that there are many techniques
capableofprovidingthedataneededtosupportapreventiveconservationapproachtoexposed
reinforced concrete in buildings of recent heritage. Most of these techniques are well
established in the construction industry. It is important to recognize that each technique
providesaspecifictypeofinformation,andeachhascertainlimitations.Theselimitations can
beovercomebyusingtheequipmentundertheappropriateconditionsandbyinterpretingthe
resultsinconjunctionwithdataacquiredbyothertechniquesinordertominimizethechanceof
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falseresults.Evenunderacampaignofpreventiveconservation,somedegreeofdamagewillbe
necessary for testing, because some testing techniques, like petrographic analysis, provide
essentialdata.
ThecasestudyinvolvingtheRichardsMedicalResearchLaboratories,designed
by Louis I. Kahn and finished in 1960, demonstrated the complexity of corrosion in exposed
reinforced concrete. The complexity relates to the different factors that contribute to the
initiationofthecorrosionprocess,aswellasfactorsthatcanaffecttherateofcorrosion.This
casestudyshowedhowdifferentdamagemechanismsthataffectthesameareacaninfluence
each other, as in the case of cracking and increased water penetration in the concrete. The
RichardsMedicalLaboratoriesistheperfectexampleofamodernmonumentwherestructure
andarchitecture,materialandaestheticswereintertwinedindesignandexecution.Inthiscase,
topreservetheexecutedmaterialistopreservethedesignintent.AsLouisKahnwouldhaveput
it:wehavetohonorandglorifythematerialinordertoexpressit.Thiscanonlybeachieved
throughapreventiveconservationapproach.
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